
Coronation
To Highlight 
Hay Festival

pred Robinson to Serve 
As Queen’s Chancellor; 
Dance Ends Activity

\ Preparations for the an
nual observance o f May Day 
on Friday, May 7, were cli
maxed this week with the 
completion of coronation 
plans for Barbara Gwinn 
1948 May Queen.

Coronation services at 7:30 p.m. 
iQ the campus auditorium will 
hlfhllght day-long activities in- 
clading athletic events, street 
dince, Hippodrome, M ay-p o 1 e 

and the Coronation Bail. 
Fred "Tuffy" Robinson, Men of 

W e ^ r  fraternity president, has 
been named to serve as Miss 
Owinn’s chancellor. Carol Groom, 
Sonsls, will be the queen’s maid 
of honor. George Meloy, Alpha 
Gamma Gamma, wUl be Miss 
Groom's escort.

Members o f the “ royal party”  
u  chosen by the campus sororities 
aod the I.S.A. include Jo Miller 
and Maxae Wells Fey, Sorosis; 
Beth Jones and Jeanne Parish, 
Ddta Omega, Peggy Maloney and 
Penis Bonjour, unaffiliated; Mar- 

Spencer and Ru Beuke, 
Alpha Tau Sigma; Gloria Bailey 
and June Cale, Epsilon Kappa 
Rho; Jean Kiser, I.S.A.; and Vir
ginia Kesterson and Charlene 
Christian, Pi Kappa Psl.

Dorothy Neises Is chairman of 
the coronation ceremonies and she 
is assisted by Pat Taylor and June 
Cale, Ru Bueke is In charge of 
May-pole winding.

A semi-formal Coronation Ball 
will culminate the day's festivities. 
The dance to be held in the Uni
versity gymnasium Is open to aU 
students. Tickets will be sold at 
two dollars per couple. No corsages 
will be permitted. Maurice Starr, 
varsity committee chairman, is in 
charge of the dance.

Activities of the day will get 
underway about 9 a. m. accord
ing to Tom Curry, Student Coun
cil president.

Play Lead 
Announced

The feminine lead fo r  the pre- 
nter performance o f “ The Fine 

Anger of Private McElroy” 
Maxine Moore, w ho will be 

•**n as the owner and manager of 
a K^hlstlcated charm school, In 
theplay by Joe Baldwin.
^The play is scheduled for  April 
w, 80, and May 1 at 8:80 p. m. 
mtoe Unlversl^ Auditoriumt ac- 
5 ® ^ g  to Prof. George D. Wilner, 
®«ctor of the play.

Miss Moore, a sophomore In the 
^ c g e  of Liberal A ^ ,  gradu ate
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are being discussed by four members of the 
n * T!*® celebration will occur Fridoy. May 7.

with all activities directed by the Council. The planners pictured are, 
from left, Kenny Hedrick, Ru Beuke. Pat Rutherford, and Tom Curry!

'Scoop's' Granite Quiz Solved; 
Dot Neises Reveals Secret

The mystery of the granite is solved! Tuesday, the Sun
flower staff selected the entry of Dorothy Neises, a sopho
more in the College of Liberal Arts, to be the best, authentic, 
explanation of the granite stone in front of the Commons.

With this announcement, Miss^------------------------------------------ ------
Neises wins the “ Night of Fun," for 
her theme. The oveninor’a entertnin-

lues-
the
the

Maziae Bfoore
WlchlU High School East

rS ! active In dramatics.
^jp®nlng the drama season last 

Miss Moore was Introduced 
dramatics, when she 

.  leading role of EUen,
^ ^ ^ j^ f^ or ’s wife In “The Male

be^tf winning comedy wlU
of a it premier performance
It act play ever presented
V the University.

r*ei8es wins me "I'lignt oi run, lo: 
her theme. The evening’s entertain
ment includes dining at one of the 
Continental Grills, a corsage from 
Muellers Flower Shop, cosmetics 
from Buck’s, and candy from the 
Candymakers, plus an evening for 
bliss Neises and her escort at one 
of the Fox theatres and dancing at 
the Blue Moon.

Staff members of the Sunflower 
selected the winning entry on the 
basis of neatness as well as facts.

The contest began when a q *“'  
tion arose as to the origin of 
granite stone in front of 
Commons.

Several of the faculty members 
„  ere questioned, and their answers 
were so vague and so different it 
became apparent the history of the 

ck was nearly forgotten. 
Students found the some thing. 

Various answers were turned in, 
but most of them were incomplete 
and in error on some points.

For the real story,, turn back to
1022.

Imagine that you are In love. For 
romance, the warmest place is a 
circular bench built around the 
whispering leaves of a cottonwood 
tree, located on the old Fairmount
campus. .. . L ..This bench was called the spoon 
holder," and it was said that there 
v'as one proposal made every night 
of the week on Its smooth boara.

Then the class of '22 got an Idea. 
What Fairmount needed, was a 
drinking fountain. , i..

As Miss Neises explained i f  in 
her winning theme, “After doing a 
considerable amount of shopping, 
the students purchased a granite 
rock from the Qulring Monument 
company. ‘We’ll build a bird bath, 
they said. 'Our bird bath will beau
tify the campus and ell the little 
fowl that flutter around old Fair- 
mount will be pure and sweet.

“ Several of the fellows drilled a 
hole through the rock and the 
plumber (Woody Mopre) was called 
but. He rattled up in his oW ma
chine and soon water was flowing 
from the rock. It was n o J W Mhunk o f BTanite, but a lovely bird 
bath. On it, tho class tacked a name 
plate, which has long since disap
peared." , *

Then the class discovered that
they had spent more than the |55 
reserved for the fountain.

“ The night
^vpreises arrived. Lo and behold l 
There was Mias Van
esslsUnt professor of home eco 
bumics) walking “ P/J** w
line o f gradimting In her
hund, she held a cup. “Vlease, dear 
dasmates. won’t you ®ome
loose change so that we can p y 
for our bird bath?' she begged. To 

(Continued on page 14)

Dorothy Neises

Debaters Go 
To Texas U.

University debaters will enter 
the spring forensic tournament at 
the University of Texas April 24, 
25, and 28, according to Leslie 
Blake, associate professor of 
speech.

Six debaters, representing the 
University, will speak on A World 
Federal Government and three 
students will also enter the ex
temporaneous speaking contest.

Teams representing the Unlwr- 
sity will be: Don Moore and BUI 
Pond speaking on the neg^lve 
side In the senior dl^sion, Karl 
Pond and Walter MuUIkin speak
ing on the affirmative in the w n- 
ior division, and Harry Hobson 
and Darrell Leason in the Junior 
division.

Moore, Pond, and MuUikin wiU 
also enter extemporaneous speak
ing; Reynolds wiU enter oratory. 
Each team will enter five rounds 
of debate.

June Cale, senior, and 
James, junior, have been inv lt^  
to West Point MUitary Academy’s 
annual national debate tournament 
Anrll 29. The team is one of four 
dfosen to enter the tournament 
S m i the Midwest. Thirty-four 
teams from 10 regional districts 
wUl compete.

A re You?
Students Still Try 
But Have No Luck 
Finding M iss TriRho

Miss Trio Rho roamed the com
pos unidentified as of noon yes
terday!

Four new clues in a poem were 
offered as the mystery “ Miss" 
contest enters the fourth day.

“ A white house once Tvas her 
home.

A figure with figures she's 
made,

Her under size 12 is no gnome
But she will not alwnys be 

grave."
The contest, sponsored by the 

Tri Rho, education club, is for 
securing funds to promote a Tri 
Rho scholarship. Students con
tributing to the funds will receive 
a ticket which may be presented 
to any ‘‘Miss" on the campus with 
the words, "If education Is im
portant, then teachers are im
portant. Are you Miss Tri Rho?” 
The phrase must be said correctly 
before she will disclose her Iden
tity.

The person who identifies Miss 
Tri Rho will receive several gifts 
from downtown business firms 
and $10 in cash from the Tri Rho 
Club. The gifts ore now on dis
play at the education office in the 
Administration Building.

Miss Tri Rho will be on the 
campus from 9 a. m. until noon 
until she is identified.

Contributions may be made at 
the education office in the Admin
istration building or to education 
students.

Three Groups 
Eye Election 
On May 14

Students to Select 
Class Representatives 
And Council Officers
Three campus political 

factions will vie for key of
fices in the student govern
ment during the annual 
spring election which has 
been set for Friday, May 14, 
by the Student Council.

The Campus, Shocker, and Un- 
affiliated parties are expected to 
begin preliminary preparations for 
what is expected to be the most 
heated campaign in recent years.

Students will go to the polls to 
name the four Student Council o f
ficers and the class representa
tives to sit on the student govern
ing body. This year's Juniors will 
vote for two senior representa
tives, while sophomores wiU vote 
for one junior representative, and 
freshmen will also vote for one 
sophomore member. Seniors will 
vote for Student Council officers 
only.

Student Council election bffic- 
ials stressed Monday that petitions 
bearing Mrs. Laura Cross’ signa
ture certifying the eligibility of 
candidates must be in Dean Grace 
Wilkie’s office by Friday, May 7. 
Petitions for Council officers 
should have 50 signatures while 

(Continued on page 14)

Forum Guest Cites Education 
For Masses Is China's Need

By Glenn Kennedy
“ Education and improvement o f society should be in

troduced into China," according to Major B. Preston Schoyer, 
student forum speaker. “ There are only two classes o f people 
in China, the farmers and laborers, and the educated class.

Major and Mrs. Schoyer arrived^-----------------------------------------------------
ii-, Wichita Tuesday morning for 
his address sponsored by the Stu
dent Forum, Wednesday evening.
Hp recently returned from China.

Major Schoyer contends that 
Communism can be forced out of 
China. "The Chinese people do not 
actually think of Commuriism as 
Russian domination, all they want 
is a larger ‘rice bowl’ ."

The people of China are national
ly minded and the only hold Com
munism has over them Is that the 
Communists are offering the peas
ants more than the national gov
ernment."

"So far the national government 
has offered the farmers little, but 
the Communists have promts^ to 
divide the land and suppress the 
landlords," commented Major 
Srhoyer.

Major Schoyer taught for two 
years at the Yale University of 
China. It has no direct connection 
with its American brother but it is 
affiliated. He taught English at 
the university, located in Ghapgaha, 
in central China.

After the Japs ran the students 
and faculty out they retired to 
Western China. Later Major Schoy- 
cr came to the Uhited States via 
the “ Hump" and enlisted in the

^'^uring his stay in China he did 
relief work for the Chinese people.

American Aid to China has been 
grossly mishandled, in the opinion 
of Major Schoyer. The national gov
ernment is corrupt and tends to be 
conservative when it should be pro
gressive.

Military aid has been missued 
through jealousy of the Chinese 
commanders, Major Schoyer added.
Tho American trained division was 
so successful that It has deterlorat- 
^  since its success.

“ Inflation is another problem of 
the Chinese," com m ents the ma-

Majov Schoyer
jor. “ The people do not trust the 
monetary system so the govern
ment has flooded the counttV with 
currency.”

China’s national deficit last year 
was 17 trillion dollars, and It will 
be more this year.

Major Schoyer was house guest 
of Dr. Ross Taylor during his stay 
in Wichita.

Major Schoyer’s appearance 
concluded the 1947-48 Student 
Forum series. Other lectu rm  
heard this year were Robert Bt. 
John, T. V. Smith, Bernard Idd- 
ix s u  Bell, and Stuart Chase.

Persons interested in becom
ing members o f the Forum Board 
should sign their names oh the 
sheets placed on the Adm inlstn- 

11 i o n and Commons buUethi 
I boards.
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Frat Dance 
Is Planned

The honorary fraternity dance, 
by seven fraternities, 

will be held fViday, April 28, from 
9 to 12 p.m. in the KFH Building.

A furturistie theme will be 
carried out The decorations will be 
made by Kappa Pi, national art 
fraternity.

A partial guest list Includes:
Fred S p rd tr  
Otto Rammondi 
Rleherd Ql«nii 
Ror C a rp tn u r 
Jim  W arrtn  
Ivan Lloyd 
Dan Stipv 
Lowtli Rbodaa 
Allen Bo ley 
Bob Levey 
Don Overend 
Richard Carey 
Dob R alferty 
Dick Jehnaon 
U lan d  Keller 
Don Ball
Richard Carpenter
Bob Clark 
Stan WUdom 
Paul Minor

Mary Ann Unmh 
Malba BrownH ts 
Shirley Clark 
Shirley Buck 
Betty Meintoah 
M n. Ivan Lloyd 
Mickey McDonald 
Bliiaheth Thloa 
Ruth Allen 
Dorla Bather 
P a t Weaver 
Vaall Crucher 
Martha Lallament 
Barbara Davto 
Mary Alice Marrow 
Alberta* R im  
Mre. Richard 

Carpenter 
Mr*. Dob Clark 
Jean  Prlaiaore 
Teeie Landli

April 22, m,

Future Brides Note! iFood Club
Picnic Set

Eds Need Pictures
The Sunflower will mn n 

brides-to-be psge during BIsy. 
All prOQieotlye summer brides 
shoold tom  in pietores to the 
Sonflower newsroom, Fiske Hail, 
with wedding infomxatlon by 
May 2.

Sorosis Plans Picnic 
In Faimiount Park

Sororsis will hold its annual 
family picnic In Fairmount Park, 
Sunday, at 2:80 p.m. Members of 
the sorority and their.famiHes have 
been invited.

Each family will bring their din
ner, and the sorority will serve 
refreshments.

During the afternoon, a father- 
daughter and mother-son baseball 
game will be played. Kitty Ann 
Curry is in charge of the arrange
ments. ®

Alpha Taus to Picnic 
On Farm Saturday

Alpha Tau Sigma sorority mem
bers and their dates will attend 
a picnic at the farm of Millie 
Jean GUI, Alpha Tau active, from 
5 to 9 p.m. Saturday, according 
to Miss Gill.

Guests will play baseball and 
go on a treasure hunt during the 
afternoon. Sorority members will 
provide the picnic lunches.

Blye Hinshaw is in charge of 
arrangements. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Gill and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gotts- 
chalk will act as chaperones.

C.U.W. Plans Dinner 
With Review, Music 
For Monday Evening

The Council of University Wo
men will give a dinner for its mem
bers at 6:46 p.m., Monday, in the 
Commons, according to Miss Faye 
Uicketts, chairman of the arrange
ments committee.

Mrs. Mary Haymaker, assistant 
professor of English, will review 
the book, The Ides" of March, by 
Thornton Wilder.

A trio composed of Lowell 
Adams, violinist, Zoe Kane, celloist, 
and Terry Harton, pianist, will 
play Hungarian Dance No. 6 by 
Brahms, and Londonderry Air as 
arranged by Kreisler.

Special guests for the occasion 
will be Mrs. W. M. Jardine, wife of 
the University president, and Mrs. 
Justus Fugate, vice-chairman of 
tho Board of Regents.

Six Mu Phi Pledges 
Initiated on Sunday

Six pledges of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
national music sorority, were ini
tiated Sunday afternoon at a meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Tracy 
York, 247 Dellrose, according to 
Mrs. Peggy Gone Kerr, president.

New actives include Ruth Stod
dard, Blye Hinshaw, Eleanor Moore, 
Ramona Murray, Bonnie Mo!*, and 
Bonnie Paisley.

In conjunction with the initia
tion service, new Mu Phi officers 
for 1948-49 were installed by Mrs. 
Lois Ayres Gordon, president of 
the Wichita Alumnss Chapter of 
Mu Phi Epsilon.

New officers include Beverly 
Coldsnow, president: Gloria Fet
ters, vice president; Joan MacLean, 
recording secretary; Marjorie Ell
iott, corresponding secretary; and 
Sue Bowers, treasurer. The new 
patron. Dr. Francis Nock, was also 
installed.

At five o’clock, a buffet dinner 
was served to Mu Phi members the 
Alumnc Chapter and guests.

MENU SPECIALS FOR YOU
Golden Brown Fried Chicken 

Charcoal Broiled Steaks 
Sea Foods — Club Sandwiches 
Fruit Plates and Salad Bowls 

Home Made Pastries

® rU i

On Cantral Near HUlaide

FLOWERS
There’s no better way to 
say "I’m looking for
ward to this evening 
with you” than by send
ing a corsage of her 

.favorite flowers. Shell 
,be sure to greet you 
■ with delight Order 
them here to assure de
livery.

146 N. Main 
8-8111

P L O W E  ns
Finest Flowers In Town

Hilleraat Shop 
6-8888

. Home Economics Club will honor 
its members nnd their dates at an 
annual picnic and party tomorrow 
night at six o’clock in Sims Park, 
acording to Katherine Van Kcur- 
en, assistant professor of Home 
Ecohomics.

Guests will play baseball after 
a weiner roast. Dorothy Wolf and 
Mrg. Ollie J. Tuff are in charge of 
aiTangements.

A partial gues list includes: Ollie 
Jane Tuff, Jim Tuff, Wanda Vogt, 
Dorothy Wolf, Doris Wohlgemuth, 
Millie Schaaf, Jane Gentzler, Mar
tha Roop, Corine Nuckolls, Mary 
Lou Simpson, and Maurice Morgan.

Other guests are Mary Ann 
Slegg, Jack Yinger, Bill Bond, Phil 
Little, Carl Hiteshaw, Weldon 
Gentzler, Roy Craig, Milford Peter
son, Ted Gattas, Jomes Wright, 
James Lukey, and Bill Beck.

Sixty-four A t Banquet 
O f Wheaties Pep Club; 
Officers Are Revealed

Sixty-four guests attended the 
annual Wheaties pep club ban
quet last night in th e ' Commons 
Pine Room, according to Shirley 
Fisher, secretary.

The principal speaker was Df. 
Geraldine Hammond, Wheaties 
sponsor. Miss Jean Cline, toastmis- 
tress, introduced the officers. for 
next year. New officers include 
Dorothy Neises, president; Shirley 
Fisher, secretary; Louise Hartman, 
vice-president; and Kitty Ann 
Curry, treasurer.

Wheaties members who attend
ed include Dorothy Neises, Marge 
Norris, Christine Christ, Jean 
Cline, Virginia Brown, Marjorie 
Van Camp, Betty Pierce, Ruby 
Stackley, Mary Ann Unruh and 
Millie Voth.

Others were Lois Anderson, 
Louise Hartman, Shirley Fisher, 
Kitty Ann Curry, Lois Anderson, 
Ardiena Voth, and Marge Siegrist.

Club To See 
Textile Mill

Members of the UniverslHe i 
counting Club will take 
through the Bemis Brother ^  
Company, April 28, as v u 2 A  
the Wichita Chapter 
tional Association of Cost 
ante, according to ProfessoT^ 
F. CrdW. hea3 of th ra 'co  J i  department. oRotiui

The tour was offered to therta.
of the local chapter of NACA*?! 
will begin at 1:80 p.m. at t h e ^  
factory, 1000 East 18th Street^
/  Company ij qmof the few textile mills of any £  

this part of the United l t £  
and both the factory processes^ 
the accounting should be of inS: 

to al ^counting and buK i 
students,” Crura said.

v-.

y

C r'

/

^Ivda

Spring Olery

toyol Donitti

Thoughts of hor wotMng will 
always S8f o woman diWom-
Ing. Tht church, tho music. . .  
hor wocMing stfv8f. Solid sd- 
vor that M ch y8ar roealli 
mor*. stroftily th« shining 
lovotlnoM of thoM mortlortgs. 
Intomotlonal SttHing i .  .  ox- 
qutsHo Ih ditoll, hdt-
ancod, Wfought wtth..sv(m^

(All pottomi mads In U.S.A.) llghto

,  COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU

JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS 
-  one thirty nine No. Broadway

OVER 78 PATTERNS OP FINE SII VF-p  r  arixNji s il v e r  CARRIED IN ACTIVE STOCK
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French Club to Hear 
jfrs. Gabrlelle Trttz 

Wednesday Meet
Youth of Today” will 

u-the topic of a conversational 
SLf waducted by Mrs. GabrleUfe 
Trito Wednesday, April 28, at 7:80 
«m in the Pi Kappa Psi sorority 

Joe Rodgers, French Club
ppesldent said.

Mrs Tritz, who has received 
Htations from France, the United 
Mtes and Canada for her un> 
Scround work In France, will 
JJIt the discussion by asking for
Que^ons.

Mrs Tritz will tell about the 
educational problems In France 
^  why French students go to col>
lege*

Members of Whook. men’s pep 
orcanlzatlon on campus, will meet 
to elect officers at 7:80 p. m., Tues
day April 27, in the Webster fra
ternity house, according to Bud 
Phillips, organization president.

WeeJtijr Schedule 
Has Eight Events

A busy schedule for University

a t
nity dance

.One Act Pluy by the 
University Players 

Home hconomirs <’Iub 
Picnic

April 24-A lph. T .„ Sigm* 
rority date night 

Kappa Delta Pi cele
bration

April 25—Sorosis picnic 
April 26—Council of University

April 29—Three-act play by the 
University Players

The Hall of the Adminis
tration Building contains over 30 
doors.

Surgery!
Women To Request 
Soefai Organizations 
To Contribute’Labor
« uflrn call to all• tmients on May Day to help "face- 
oit the campus.

whTih campaign,
Pin ^ ^ r>ay morn ng N

sponsored by the Association
with ‘‘ooperationwith the University’s building and

WHAT
makes a fine 

watch fine?

A good name? Hamilton bu it! A reputa
tion for performance? That's Hamilton, too 
...M any Hamilton owner will tell you! 
Hamilton it an American watch made by a 
company which hat manufactured fine 
watches exclutlvely for more than half a 
century. We’re proud to welcome them 
back—and you’ll be prond to wear 
them becauae they are really fine««•
Jh$« sU the way tbromgb!

R ay  G u m m
JEWELER 

129 N. Broadway

Charlana Taylor
gioimds committee. Charlana Tay
lor is publicity chairman.

Social organizations have been 
nrked to contribute labor or funds 
to the drive. A map showing the 
route to be followeil will be posted 
in the Rotunda of the Administra
tion Building.

A cinder path from the Auditor
ium to the Varsity restaurant, and 
from the Commons to the Auditor
ium will also be part of the scenic 
(k-coration added to the campus 
May Day.

Frances Balding, Delta Omega 
pledge, and Barbara Parks, Pi 
Kappa Psi, have their own radio 
program Tuesday evenings at 6:30 
on station KANS. Miss Balding 
sings, and Miss Parks accompanies 
her on the piano.

The Sunflower Canter Club will 
have a spring horse show June 
13th, at the Bridle & Saddle Farm.

ViJufcfc^ MOST EXCITING SHOES

black Aulla 
W HITE A ujJU

By Shirley Clark
pLEASE, someone! Who is Miss 

Tri Rho? Monday all the cam
pus coeds with blue on were tap
ped on the shoulder with a blue 
card and were told that education 
and teachers were important. 
Tuesday the girls with small feet 
were questioned. Just who is she?

Phi Slgs Phil Lewis and Reid 
Kayes are getting ready for a hot 
summer. They are fixing up a 
ake for swimming and are already 
trying to get customers for their 
new business adventure.
QAVEY Jo Harvey and Ronnie 

Rice, mid-semester graduates 
of East High, were notified Tues
day morning that they had been 
elected to National Honor Society. 
The two just mode it down for the 
initiation services.

Kappa Rhos have found another 
way of adding money to their 
building fund. They made cakes 
and cookies last Saturday night 
for a pastry sale.
CMOOCH lines were formed at 

the Alpha Tau House last week 
for Jim Freeland and Corky Smith 
^ h a r o n  O’Rourke’s and Jackie 
Gist’s “ye.s men".

Found behind sparklers this 
week are Pi Kaps Eileen Ray and 
Bobbie Dunlap. Eileen is engaged 
to Harry Moxley. Bobbie to Jack 
Campbell. Pat Gasklll, Sorosis, is 
wearing a diamond from Webster 
Bob Neff.

A modern version of "Chloe" 
was enacted Monday night 

when Gamma actives couldn’t 
find their pledges. They searched 
every town within a 35-mile 
radius, but still no pledges. Ac
tives finally laid in wait at each 
pledge’s house. Rounding up all 
of the "wayward lambs," the ac
tives kept them at the frat house 
until the "wee" hours of the 
morning doing house duties.

D. O. actives are still hunting 
the rest of their books. Seems the 
pledges decided to "clean house" 
in keeping with spring cleaning. 
They emptied all the efosets, but 
just of books, cards, and card 
tables.
pAUL Gardner, Webster pledge, 
u visited his buddy Dale Coop
er at the Delta Upsllon house at 
K.U. last week. Also going up to 
the K.U. Relays were Phi Slg 
pledges Cliff Edds and Quincy 
Utter.

One Qf the most amazing thing 
about the PI Alph soring formal 
was that everyone danced, accord
ing to one of the Pi Alphs.
"U E Y . wake up." Literally drag- 
* *ging their actives out of bed 

at 4:30 In the morning, the P! 
Kap pledges took the “early risers" 
out to the sorority house for pan
cakes and coffee. Webster p lages 
got their actives up, too,* and met 
the gals at the Pi Kap house for 
breakfast and bridge. Even Mrs. 
Lewis. Webster house mother, was 
there.

More "early birds” were Delta 
Omega pledges who got their ac
tives up between 3 and 6 Monday 
morning for breakfast at the Air
port. Donna BallUe, Eleanor Pen
dleton, and Charlotte Wledman 
went dressed in odd creations— 
probably dressed In the dark.

De l t a  omega penny Pendleton 
had a slumber party for five 

bT her sorority sisters. Doris 
Doornbos a rr iv ^  a little late. Her 
date took her to the door. Some
one must have mistaken them for 
spring flowers ’cause they were

Sociologist Declares 
Wichita Prejudiced,
In Lecture to Group

Wichita’s racial attitudes In em
ployment are improving, but still 
are prejudiced and place much 
reliance ori custom, Flora M 
Means, Instructor in sociology, told 
members of the L.E.O. club, local 
women’s organization interested In 
religious, racial, and educational 
progress, in a lecture on “Race Re
lations” at its meeting Tuesday.

Using the report of the employ
ment committee for the Wichita 
Race Relations Clinc as the 
source of her Information, Mrs. 
Means explained that WIchite has 
fewer jobs to offer the Negro 
group than have many southern 
cities.

“As a result, there are fewer 
opportunities available, and it be
comes every citizen’s Job to help 
these people to become increas
ingly qualified for skilled posi
tions, and work toward a better ap
preciation of our c o m m o n  
ground," she said.

Sixty Persons Go To 
Spanish Club Dinner

Sixty members and guests of 
the Spanish Club attended the 
Pan-American dinner at the Alpha 
Tau house last Thursday.

The dinner consisted of tacos, 
enchiladas, tortillas, arroz, and 
coffee. The Mexican theme was 
carried out with music by Robert 
Flores and Angel Jimenez, who 
were in costume.

Mrs. Victor Trians, mother of 
Jess Triana, student, was In charge 
of preparing the dinner.

Eugene Savaiano, head of the 
Spanish department, and sponsor 
of Spanish club, had as his special 
guests, Dr. and Mrs. Francis J. 
Nock, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Angulo, who are In charge of the 
Angulo tours to Mexico.

sprinkled with a bucket of water.
More slumber parties—or are 

they called "slumberless" parties? 
Kappa Rho Georgia Hamman had 
one Monday night for Shirley 
Drake, Anita Smith, Cleora and 
Phyllis McFadden.

j^A R T Y  Roop and Roy Craig, 
Pi Alph, passed chocolates at 

the D. O. House last week.
Sorosis Abbie Braltch went to 

Manhattan for the Phi Delt Spring 
Formal last week. She stayed at 

-l^eJCappa house with Norma 
HoIIeicke who was formerly a 
Sorosis. Lucy Bennett and Jerry 
Mahan also went to K. State.

p H I Slg pledges with Conny Hall 
■ as “Sidewalk Superintendent" 
are trying spring gardening tech
niques. They are making improve
ments on their lawn.

Wanda Dooley went to the Delta 
Sigma Phi frat dance at K.-State 
last week end. Date was Johnny 
Thatcher.

T h e  Gamma Garage got a new 
paint job on the Inside recently, 

but not because of the pledges 
who were supposed to show up 
with paint brushes. The actives got 
tired of waiting and did the job 
themselves with a spray-gun.

PI Kap Midge Moore got a long 
distance telephone call the 

other night that lasted for half an 
hour. Minor Scott, calling from 
Tennessee, is playing professional 
baseball with Chattanooga.

Latest quip of the g e o li^  de- 
partm ent--“Don’t take anything 
for granite.”
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Registration 
Starts May 1

Student pre-registration for sum
mer session is slated for May 1. 
according to Leslie B. Sipple, sum
mer school-director.

Barly registration of University 
students, through their counselors,
IS to avoid undue confusion on reg
istration day, Sipple stated. ______  ____ _____________

Anticipating -tiuL largest sum- PiMident; Ralph Ward, vlce-presi- 
mer enrollment in history, the Uni- dent; Joe Bigley, treasurer; Earl

Keener, secretary.
Charles M. Seibel, Wichita en

gineer and designer of the Seibel 
relicopter, led the dissussion and 
explained the good and bad fea
tures in the production o f helicop
ters. Seibel told o f the helicopter 
that he will produce in Wichtia.

Motion pictures from Bell A ir
craft, U.S. Army A ir Corps, and 
some stills of Mr. Seibel's helicop
ter were shown.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

W.U. Ainnen Hear 
Helicopter Desigmer 
At Annual Election

^Helicopters”  was the subject 
discussed at the monthly meeting 
of the student chapter of the In
stitute of the Aeronautical Scieti- 
CM, and Society of Automotive En-

Eineers, April 14, in the Commons 
uunge.
A fter the discussion, the society 

held their annual spring election. 
The new officers are: Bill Wilson,

----------------------------------------------------------— ---------------------------------- --------------------- A p ril

Student Finds Cheating I Journalists
In Several Class Examinations Qgj r „

bv Bob Ames I ^  ^ 8
A candle burned dimly in the second floor window. ' joumali
Slowly a figure approached the steps. He glanced cau- offered for thê ûm̂ *̂ ®* 

tiously over his shoulder and then knocked quietly on the beginning June 7 to*”juU 
high door. Three short and one long. corcUng to Max MUbouti

I head Of the J o u m a ll . r 'd ^The door cracked open slightl
(d,

Dean Leslie Sipple

versity is prepared to handle stu
dents adequately and maintain 
usual high standards.

A ll four colleges within the Uni
versity will operate, leading to 
degrees oifered including teachers 
certificates.

Any course listed in the Univer
sity catalogue will be offered on 
eufficient demand.

Minimum class size is 10 stu
dents in lower division and five in 
upper division courses.

Pour valuable workshops will be 
offered by the University including 
Art Education for All, Industrial 
and Business Education, Public Re
lations for Teachers and Driver 
Education.

Tuition for Kansas residents per 
semester hour is five dollars for 
undergraduates and six dollars for 
graduates. Non-residents of Kan
sas tuition is 112.60 for under
graduates and ?16 for graduates, 
per semester hour.

the summer session 
Will decide required hours for ve
terans to receive full subsistance 
Efiii “ wording to Veteran’s Ad-

increases in veterans pay 
does not necessarily mean an In-

vX -.n "cent” :

SItoey Woodersea holds the
w r ld  record In the 880-yard ^

JmJ. iS

Add Two Engrineers 
To Foundation Staff 
For Greater Service

“ With the edition of J. A. Edin- 
borgh and Mack Barlow we can now 
offer further diversification of the 
Foundation for Industrial Re
search’s services and make it of 
greater use to this area,” said Dr. 
Waldo B. Burnett, director of the 
foundation.

Edinborgh, on electrical en
gineer from Washington, D.C. is 
the latest addition to the founda
tion’s staff. He has developed elec
tronic equipment in the naval re- 
cearch laboratory.

Edinborgh, a native of Edmond, 
Oklahoma, received his B.S. degree 
in electrical engineering from the 
Lnlversi^ of Oklahoma.

Mack Barlow, research chemist, 
recenUy joined the staff arriving 
from St. Louis where he was super
visor for the public health depart
ment.

The move of increasing the staff 
is m keeping with the purpose of 
the foundation, according to Bur
nett, in providing better facilities 
to Msist industry in their research 
and development efforts.

Psychology Students 
Inspect Sanatarium

Students in the Abnormal Psy
chology class attended a clinic 
which afforded them the oppor
tunity to personally observe the 
nmates of the Winfield Sanator

ium and to hear a speech delivered 
Hawk, director of that in

stitution last Friday.
Various phases and characteris

tics ̂ of-insanity were pointed out 
to them as they made a complete 
tour of the sanatarium and its 
facilities.

and a deathly voice whispere 
“ What do you want, friend?’’

“ I ’m''desperate,” moaned the call
er, “ tomorrow’s the day and I ’m 
not ready. Here’s five dollars. Give 
me a set of the answers to Eco
nomics 219, chapters 12 to 16, and 
pal, make it in bluc-black ink. I 
don’t want to refill my pen!”

The above is perhaps somewhat 
exaggerated, for today, students 
are finding that it isn't nearly that 
difficult or expensive to cheat in 
class examinatfons.

As an experiment, the Sunflower 
had one student, carrying 10 hours, 
find if it were possible to cheat in 
frome manner on every test he took 
over a six weeks period.

The answer was yes!
For example, of the eight tests 

tnis student took in the six weeks, 
two of them were in an economics 
course where the final grade is de
termined solely by the test grades 
and class attendance. In both tests 
the student reported. “ I had enough 
paper with me during the tests, and 
in my view, to carefully outline the 
chapters covered.”  Incidentally, he 
pat in the front row.

In another course the instructor 
was in the room only one hour of 
the two hours and 20 minutes 
nllowed for the test.

And In still another class, fre
quent current events tests are con
ducted. During one such test this 
same student spread the morning 
paper on the floor in front of his 
serond row chair and re.ad Mutt and 
Jeff.

ment. ’ —‘“ “ ansm 

course In which sluden?'**'
for Teachers” w ill be a

[c tu T tlT e

educational system.' tia

pation, but, with larger classes the 
grades are still generally deter
mined by tests. ^

Abolishment of grades a ir  to
gether^ and merely denoting pass
ing and failure marks, might eli 
minate some of the trouble, accord 
ing to one instructor. . -

It appears that cheating will con- The hour t , .
tinue regardless of the schools journalism icborj
strict-soundinv rule th«f sfiiHenf. 11°. x. he to train S ?

publlctS
course, in such a case, an ex- I 

ciise is always at hand. Like the them w°th So fri 
tme one instructor noticed a lad in about the ^nfomxttw
the back of the room staring at his Tn h i g h ^ s c S ' " *  
companion’s paper. The instructor scnools.
walked back to the culprit and American Journalism uhii v. 
asked him what he was doing. two hour course Thf» ^  * 

“ Nothing!” the fellow replied. which deals with the htstJ?®**' 
But why were you looking at development of AmeHcan S L ” ? 

that other man 8 paper?” I ism. is to
“Oh, he just copied 

from my paper and . 
checking to see If he had

, ism, is to strengthen the iSS’ 
an answer ledge of American history 

I was iust as weU as provide a bacSSS 
id it HarhtI”  |for^^achers of high schol? ilWtm

Dr, Taylor Managres 
New English Office newspaper "pubHshing.

who will work on weekly 
small daily newspapers of thb 
region under the supervision^ 
the department and the m  
papers publisher. This is a l i X  
e ju rp  offered only during Z  
eight-week summer session. A

The fact that “ crib”  notes, open 
hooka and copying are used isn't 
news. Likewise, several instances

when mimeo
graphed testa were acquired before 
test day. This type of thing is 
commonplace anymore.
,, . ell»”  some students argue.

democratic
thing on the campus. Where else

» 7- f̂ increasing dis
satisfaction among student of pre
sent teaching methods.

appears distant. 
Some instructors are grading leas 
on teste and more on class partlci

University of Wichita has been 
named the Southwest regional of
fice for the College English Asso
ciation, according to Francis W.
Nelson, correspondent.

The office, directed by Dr. Ross
Taylor, professor of English, serves , eignr-weex . -----

a, ejeanng house for surveys pr|?Muwfe o f i S l  ^
which have been submitted to col- fh rS n M n t 
eges, universities, and junior col- n ^ ^  ^  ^  department b

leges throughout Kansas, Okla
homa, and Texas.

will be published in ,
« . . .  College English Association , Oovemment of Turkey wiD 
k Robert Fits- place more students in
hugh, Brooklyn College. [colleges and universities incom

ing semesters, T. Fikret Suer, col. 
tural and educational attache to 
the Turkish embassy In this com- 
try, said recenUy while vidtiBi 
here. ^

Hikkanen of Finland 
threw the javeUn 258 feet, 2 3-8 
inches in 1938 to set a world rec
ord.

hitting  A INEW p a r

miniature golf

PORTRAITS

Q rttmda (or quoUly. oIk> for Qu*«i. 
The emartett queeaa know that the 
beet place to go for a real “COVER 
QIHL“ portredt for graduotfon or lor 
“Ihot man", U The Rouse of Photo- 
grophy. Expertly troiaed photogra- 
phere with the technical know-how. 
and the most modem equipment In 
the mid west, con madly produce 
"Ihot locA" thot gels yon ot your beet 
Spedol moke-up ortirta ore alwoya ot 
hand to oealet la maklag your portrolt 
kx>khka a page out of Vogue or the 
cover d  Modemolselle. Your “COVER 
OIRL" portrait can be made la 
and white or Full Color. Tee the tame 
full color process that la used la 
iUuBtratlng magaslnee.

THE 
HOUSE OP

18T R. Topeka Plume M 9Te

L U X U R IO U S 

C A R P E T E D  G R E E N S 

A N D  F A IR W A Y S  

D I F F E R E N T  

® Beautifully Landscaped 
lb Water Hazards 

#  Bunkers and Doglegs 
D  Traps

N O  S A N D  N O  D IR T

Geo. limes Co.

181 S. Broadway

COINSOLVER BROS.

SPORT CENTER
Between Hillside apd Oliver on Harry _  Tel. 6-6197
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'Had an Bght Pound Baby Girl 
No Longer an Unusual Excuse

E 8 U N F L O W E R

''Excuses for absence from class are becomin r̂ 
ingly more straightforward and direct over a nerior nf fh*

v P A r« .»  A c c o rd i t i iy  fA  T tt. kL O f  t heSft five years » according to Dean L. H e k h u i s S  of' fhe' 
College of Liberal Arts. oi me

Althoufirh excuses are no longer^A l t n O U K I i  U A K U O C O  € » * C  I I I /  I U I I K « 9 1

necessary for absences other than 
to make-up class tests,, the general 
theme of excuses has not changed 
itnee the elimination of the excuse 
lystem last month.

"I had on eight pound 7 ounce 
baby gicl yesterday,” is no longer
m unusual i.**«;uoc a u y  . i;u-(3UU- 
cttional college or university. Time 
wis when such a statement by a 
male student would have brought 
forth some excited comments, but 
now congratulations and the casual 
remark that maybe the mother had 
lomething to do with the event is 
the regular procedure.

The excuse flies in the offices of
J  f  —

cational reading.
o.™*̂ *̂ *”* u season littlegems such as. “Have been m t 
shooting pheasants," or "I met un 
with a skunk and decided that m5 
presence wouldn't be desired until 

deodorized," and even 
Went hunting and had to go to 

buckshotremoved before I could sit down."
Illnessos of various kinds make 

up a majority of reasons for ab
sence with the dentist being the 
mo.st frequently visited.

Common excuses are the failure 
of the alarm clock, funerals, car•me excuse uieB iii luv uiiiceB ui oi me alarm clock, funerals car 

the deans of the various colleges trouble, missing the bus, and ktav- 
makes for interesting if not edu-' ing with sick relatives ^

SPRING CALLS FOR SLACKS
SEE OUR SPECIAL NEW SPRING PATTERN

Wichita's Largest Selection . . .  All Beautifully 
Tailored . . .  Pleated or plain models . . .  All priced 

to save you money 
GABARDINES — TWEEDS — TWILLS 

BEDFORDS — FLANNELS — SERGES

THE PANTS STORE
110 N. Main St.

JEWELRY
For Mother

This M o t h e r ’s 
Day, w o u l d n ’t 
you like to give 
M o t h e r  some
thing she can 
keep and cherish 
a l w a y s  ? Give 
jewelry, for a 
real surprise!

You Never Need 
Pay Any Extra 
for "Crown's” 
Easy Terms.

2.8trlng P w lB  
Tdl her your love with 

Exquisite matched 
pearls. lU.OO

Heart Locket
Always a wonderful 
gift $6.95

Gruen 
VH-i-Thln

17 Jewel preci
sion movement, 
14 Kt. Gold case, 

$6M t

Compact
She'll be pleasantly
surprised with this 
beautifully made com
pact, $5.95

PEICB88UBJJPCT
pbdbbal

TAX

IN THE CENTRAL BWLDING 
CORNER OP MAIN ft DOUGLAS

Society Lists 
Guest Artists

*" p«'’‘ of the Ktomic ener»y

em po. t’h ro 'u 'riS JJT -L lfe  Pb„™

HALF SOLES
Double The Wear

Invisible 
The Cott is Low

9HOE REBUILDING
FOR PICK-UP 

AND DELIVERY
Phone 2-5445

IRC Club to Hold 
Election Tonight

The International ReUUona 
Club will elect next year's of
ficers at a meeting tonight at 
7:30 in Room 201 Library*

Lola Anderson and George 
Meloy win lead a discussion on 
Russian expansion, and the 
ticket sale for the IRC spring 
banquet to be held May 6, wiU 
begin.

Guest artists for the 1948-40 
concert season are now scheduled 
by the Wichita Symphony Society, 
Walter Duerksen, music depart
ment chairman has announced.

Sidney Foster, young American 
pianist will open the series in 
October and will be followed In 
December by Gregor Platigorsky. 
distinguished cellist.

A soloist will be chosen from 
the membership of the Wichita 
Symphony to appear as guest artist 
m the January concert and 
Dorothy Kirsten, lyric soprano of 
the Metropolitan Opera, will be 
the featured artist in February.

The Symphony will present its 
last concert of the season during 
March and will feature Zlno Fran- 
cescatti, acclaimed by the New 
York limes as "among the great
est performers on the violin now 
before the public."

Duerksen said that without ques- 
tlon this Is the most pretentious 
list of soloists presented with the 
Symphony.

Logopedics Director 
Attends Kansas City 
Meeting On Health

Veterans Completing 
Training on GI Bill

More than 400,000 World War 
II veterans who entered education 
and training programs under laws 
administered by Veterans Admin
istration had completed their 
courses on March 1, 1948, accord
ing to Veterans Administration of
ficials.

Almost 224,000 of those known 
to have completed programs under 
the GI Bill were veterans who 
studied in schools below the col
lege level with 82,000 finishing 
college and university courses.

Among the veterans remaining 
In training under the GI Bill on 
March 1, were 1,045,000 studying 
in colleges and universities and 
661,000 in schools below the col
lege level.

APPETIZING atmosphere,
you'll agree, makes mealtime more en
joyable . . .  We offer you, besides fine 
cookery, pleasant surroundings. Drop 
in and look us over now —

Try Our Home Made Pies, You’ll Like ’Em

Q f U U

Open 6 to 10 p.m.
OPEN SEVEN DAXS A WEEK 

545 N. HUlside Phone 2-9246

An estimated birth rate of one 
in every 20 babies born this year 
will dei^lop speech defects, Dr. 
Martin F. Palmer, director of the 
institute of Logopedics, told pedia
tricians and public health oWicers 
at a meeting in Kansas City.

Speaking Wednesday to mem- 
bers of a post-graduate course in 
pediatrics and public health at the 
Kansas University medical center. 
Dr. Palmer pointed out that speech 
defects generally produce serious 
economic, psychologic and soclo- 
logic losses.

Speech defects are extremely fre
quent and usually are the result of 
physical changes in the nervous 
system or speech organs, he said. 
He listed the common disorders 
as aphasia, cerebral palsy, stutter- 
ing, dysphonia, cleft palate and 
articulation defects.

Referring to the close relation
ship between logopedics and the 
field of medicine, Dr. Palmer, also 

of the American Speech 
and Hearing Association, said, "In 
general speech corrcctionlsts work 
closely with the medical profession 
in helping these severely handi
capped children.”

Dr. Rydjord Speaks 
On ‘Brains, Bombs’

"Brains versus Bombs," was 
part of the discussion made by 
Dr John Rydjord, head of the 
history department, when he 
spoke to the Graduate Club, at 
the Shirkmere Hotel.

“Graduate work wUl have a 
tremendous growth in the future, 
although not as extreme as the 
national president's report on-edu
cation,” Dr. Rydjord declared.

In conclusion Dr. Rydjord 
stated, "The world must choose 
between education or extermina
tion."

GREETING CARDS

and

GIFTS

for

MOTHER’S DAY

Orr’s Collegre B ill 
Bookstore
U t6  a O im t lu

M *

■ift

f

4 P -
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Join th# Fun
Campus beautification aa 

manned by the Assoeiation of 
Women Students is Indeed a 
worthwhile and needed pro
ject

When one thinks of a colle^ 
campus, h^ thinks of a pictures
que scene marked by skillful 
landscaping. The war years 
more or less caused a let-down 
in such a scenic picture. Our 
campus has suffered along with 
others over the nation.

The A.W.&. assisted by the 
Student Council, fraternities, 
sororities, the faculty, and 
other interested students has 
undertaken a big job. On May 
Day, May 7, they \^11 be^n the 
task of rejuvenating the cam
pus hy planting shrubbery, 
trees, flowers, and building cin
der and stone paths.

Work on the project is not 
limited, everyone fnay join in 
the fun. If you haven't the time 
to actually labor, then you may 
cooperate by walking on the 
sidewalks, not the grass, and by 
throwing refuse in designated 
containers over the campus.

Let's make our campus a 
scene which we can all be proud 
of.

T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Time OutI
During the past week mil

lions of Americans had their 
eyes on Italy. They were inter
ested in how the Italian people 
would vote. Communist or 
Democratic ? The American 
government had voted several 
billions for the European Re
covery Plan in order to guar
antee the survival of democ
racy.

The Italian voters did turn 
out in large numbers to cast a 
two to one victory over Com
munism. NOW, they will turn 
tiieir eyes upon the United 
States to watch us vote in No
vember.

Strange as it seems, many 
enable voters here will not ^  
able to go to the polls because 
they can’t find the time to reg
ister. Surely, if we are to sell 
democracy to starving Euro
peans, we should at least dem
onstrate enough interest In our 
way of life to exercise our 
duties aa citizens.

Registration books are still 
open at City Hall. University 
*tudents, 21-years or over, 
should take time out to sign up to vote.

Typed On A Wedn^iday
_April 22, i to

•Th«r leek oliiwtl rscL dea't tbsyf

Beware!
Doxii'a for Dancing 
Explained to Help  
Zealous 'Demons'

HUNTSVILLE, Texas — (ACP) 
A feature writer of the Houston- 
ten lists the following "Don’ts for 
Dancing Demons.”

Don’t be a gorilla gripper. If 
you wrap your arms aroimd the 
unsuspecting girl's waist In a 
dMth-llke grip, you might easily 
cut off her breathing. If the girl 
cannot breath, she certainly can’t 
dance.

Don’t be a dance-delinquent. A 
dancerdellnquent has no rhythm, 
has no notion whatever of what 
toe TaUahassie Twitch, the Rum
ba, or toe Samba might be. To the 
delinquent they are all the same.

Don't be a glider. The partner 
of toe glider feels as if she is 
dancing with the Leaning Tower 
o* Ply . He is In a trance, never 
STOghtens up, and never dances 
right.

Don’t be a “brain”. The brain 
thinks up complicated maneuvers 
w d  as soon as the brain clicks on 
toe idea his body follows th ro u ^
. . . What happens to his partner? 
—she is “drug” along behind.

Don't be a Big Lover. The big 
lover can make his eyes glow like 
hot coals, his voice sound like 
velvet dynamite. A girl in his 
arms is Just waiting to be led to 
temporary concealment behind a 
potted shrub, (he thinks). Actual
ly the girl is waiting for the 
music to stop so she can disengage 
herself from this man-made “Hilo” 
monster.

There are several do's to ob
serve, but if toe male will only 
observe the most important one, 
all should go well, whan you go 
to a dancOi the thing to De
ls dance.

A J U v  W  v V  v M S  S i s n v *  X 4 9  W  B O

the flower of all England, in fact 
he was the biggest pansy In the 
whole country. There he stood in 
oil his splendor. His armor was 
shining in all its glorv for he had 
just been Simonized that morning. 
All the evil in England feared him 
and the ladies all loved him. In 
fact he was known as the Errol 
Flynn of the sixth century.

You are right, it was none other 
than Sir Halagad, defender of the 
common folk and friend of the 
weak. He was one of the knights 
of the square table, who were all 
known as block-heads.

Now Sir Halagad was not like 
the other knights of the square 
table in that he did not ride around 
on a big white horse like his fellow 
brother knights. He rode on a 
giant St. Bernard dog by the name 
of Handy Man. Sir Halagad gave 
him the name of Handv Man be
cause he was always doing little 
odd jobs around the castle.

One bright day our hero and his 
trusty dog were out tramping 

I around the countryside in quest of 
“ Stricter traffic rules and stiff fines for the offenders” became

S b v a s l n f l o w  by the majority of students S e d ^ 's i ^ H X a d
asked by a Sunflower reporter, what do you think should be if he did not find shelter
done to discourage double parking on the campus ?”  • -------------------------------------------

The answers are as follows: ♦ — ------------------ -------
DILL Adams, sophomore: “I favor 
^  fines for traffic violations— 
proceeds to go to the Student 
Council. There should be some
thing like a dollar or more for 
each succeeding violation, with a 
maximum of $3 each. It’s rough, 
but it works!”
^ A L E  Tull, freshman: “I have 

never had a traffic violation, 
and I am In favor of a new park
ing lot across from Science Build
ing.”

'Give Parking Violators The Ax' 
Say Irate University Students

'In Days of Old, When Knights 
Were Bold' Is Plot of Story 
About Shaggy Dog in England

By Don Crawford
Our story begins back in merry old England when 

were men and the women did not Object (to them beinir r n ^  
that is). It was back in the days when the dandelions ^  
only cubs and the only living bird was the mugwump ^  
is a little bird that sits on a fence with his mug on one si^ 
and his wump on the other.

But back to ou^ hero. He w as^_________________ __________
‘ befof® too long he would be ruiM 
In his armor /o r  the summer. T  
he gave his dog the reins and S  
started on a dead run across t2 
hill and dale until out of the dii? 
ness appeared the bright ligh^} 
an Inn. In no time Handy 
was in front of the inn. So, 8fr 
Halagad dismounted and the 
entered the inn. ^

They could hear the juke hn 
coming fo r th ^ th  the latest t i ^  
of the day. There was “Lower^ 
Drawbridge King Richard”. “Pritt! 
er Baby”, and “I’m Looking ()»» 
the White Cliffs of Dover”, fib 
Halagad then walked up to Um 
desk and rang for the innkeeper. 
But when the innkeeper came, to 
Halagad wm only confronted with 
the reply that there were no non 
rooms left.

Sir Halagad and Handy Blao
turaed to leave when the innkeeper 
hollered for them wait. He 
came running to the door and asked 
Sir Halagad if he were not the 
knight that rode on the big 8t 
Bernard dog. Halagad said he 
was. Then the innkeeper lookhit 
down at Handv Man said, “Hed 
mister, I would not turn a knirtt 
out on a dog like this.”

Sunflower Files Reveal Facts 
O f Old Fiske Hall Escapades

p D  Minges, sophomore: I suggest 
a dollar fine for each violation. 

Including those characters who 
pMk lengthwise in the parking

laJAROLD Kemper: sophomore: 
■ ■ "I favor toe fines. Contrary to 
popular belief, there is plenty of 
space in the north-end of the 
parking lot. I beUeve that the

Student Council should and can 
inaugurate such a policy.”
I^ARION L. Box, sophomore: “I 

favor an active police en- 
forement, including towing the
double-parked automobiles down-1 n  » i.*.- i , ..
town, by the police.” . „  lellow Dogs, big wheels” , fire extinguishers, hedge-

Starr, freshman: «i balls, and bullet holes are all part of the colorful history of
‘ he Sun-

might I From 1904'to 1926 Fi,ke HaU*be widened for diagonal parking.” dormitorv^fo
'u "*'*°*  ̂P*“**®”^  Fairmount^ Colfege^ In P°*8ums and goats as dsco-' — W...WAW. xixuic siuucms oi f  airmount Colieffe Tn 

should be pro- this building dwelt president sec- 
y should pa- retaries, football captains basket.
Should b e '? 3 . o  Sog” "'

n wet weather, and fines for v l^  and third florSi; 3 h  o io r^ S d
the a distinct type of habitant and 

Student Council Treasury, are was classed accordingly, the rec-needed.” ords show.
HI the

"hookworms,” and 
the sllckere”. They were not so 
good at fisticuffs but were ex
pert hedgeball throwers and were

1 .. 1? ® useful
tain colleges are going to main- use the window^M do^S™*

jy^*J^®^®®ching more students, they must The second floor hous^ the 
and graduation, accord- conservative men, the o m ^ l

professor of English ®*̂ bool execu-
at Bucknell University. '

Dr. Stillman declares that a few^

Colleges Must Raise Standards
To Maintain High Quality

rations.
Fiske is truly toe “building with 

a past.”

New A t  The 
Library

Hie Otympio record in the 100- 
meter dash is 10.8 seconds set by 
Eddie Tolan of toe United States 
in 1082.

^ p r l l  22,1948 
Tolume XLXlIl, No, 2C

> THE SUNFLOWERthat now is the time to improve > * __ _
educational plans to meet the 
ehallenge offered by maturer stu
dents now attending college.

“Veterans are especially critical 
of requlremeiite and teaching 
methods,” he says. "We have the 
opportunity to answer their criti- 
cisms and improve the effectiveness 
qf higher education. Bui the great 
number of students applying* for 
admission is a force which will 
tempt many a college to ignore crit
icism and opportunity.”

The veteran wants a college ed
ucation, and he also wants a xtegree, 
but the two are not synonymous,
Dr. Stillman believes. In the case 
of the veteran who may be able to 
do advanced work without prere

auisites, colleges must decide whe- 
ter his experience is to be recog-

nized and permit him to go faster.
Dr. Stillman proposes compre

hensive examinations In prerequi
site courses, with credit given if 
the student shows superior ability 
and initiative to fulfill requirements 
faster than old standards allow.

“Adherence to artificial standards 
will make some of the earnest stu
dents withdraw voluntarily,” he 
states, which will not affect the 
n ^ b e r  attending, but will certainly 
affect the quality of work done.
Loss of superior students makes 

any conscientious college take stock 
of its shortcomings.”

the one 
*®"*°*‘ ‘"*0 the hearts of the bravest of men. This floor

If®,? tbe Jungle because
U was dark and impenetrable and 

by terrifying in-
L.„LAi L .,4. i  * I b®bltants. The story goes that• • ' I * r a o r n i B t  darlnt When one Of the firet th« ichool 7«ir by atadenta In the dmart! flnn- Or second

of jotirnaibm of the UnirenlS ^  j .  ventured to that placeWIehIt* except on holldiyi, dorlns ypx-1 hls buddies WOUld wait fitm
^n» «nd examlnetlon periodi. EnteiadS minutes and thenMcond cIms nutter. Smtenber t4 ISIS I n i A n f a  li uegUl arrange—hls funeral.
Art̂ of March t, 1179. I The bovs wpt-n nlimfi.t x

Bonflower b one of the oldeet ttndent I was oM WlaUm £  too. It
pnbllMtfone (n the etate of Kantae. havtns r,,,.!.®*' ** i Hall CUStom tobeen founded In 1899. push a plano into toe CMm rS
I .  M^***‘®" ^  United statee *0” ®̂ sleeping Individual a n i  «i!ii

c„o, B„wn. u .  | ^  pulled out a '.S  autaS;Hc“ S d
TheKansi sociation fired once through tha 

^o m p tly  discouraging the In*

™  ......... ............. H -HJ U H H K E I  themselves w ith their a u to m a ti?

National Editorial A s s t S n  ^  h 3 °
A n i l  PPESS-VOUR aiCHT TO KNOW Mmre than ona "donn" boy felt

Raaaae Preaa Berelee, lia. 
Mewepaper AdyeHlalnt Rerrtee. !■«. 
A Topeha A Chleare It Raw rorli

THE BIG SKT and all the mt 
of nature are easily matched bjr 
the book’s Kentucky hero, who f0« 
west from 1880-48, but women ud 
social customs are fbo much to  
him. A brutally told story of 
western life told at fast pace.
F  G 984 b

In anawering a polling report
ers’ question of “Why Should Out 
Go to College?” an instructor rt 
Villanova college said, “It Is on* 
of the obligations exarted for tin 
privilege of being alive tiiit l 
man must ask these three quei- 
Uons about himself: (1) What im 
I? (2) Why am I? (8) Where im I 
going? One goes to college to b #  
him find the answers to these qtKf- 
Uons.”

THE STEEPER CLIFT, Bbstnet- 
ly, is the story of a man’s leerto 
for the meaning of courage; told 
to an earthy, not a m ystic  W* 
Read it as a novd with origteeUift 
in a contemporary setting, and ool 
of 1947’s best. P D282S.

^TRB FIRE8IDB BOOS 0^ 
^ L K  SONGS la a spirited, 
lightful presentation compwto 
with color^  iiluatrationa on eveiy 
pa*e. Words and music for pton® 
of 147 ballads are given and ti>® 
Ulustrations are by Alice 
Martin Provensen. 784.4 B71B-

, NORTH STAB SBININO it »
all-too-thto book of pictures 
verse vividly setting f o ^  the hto 
tory of the American N ^ro dowj 
to the death of a chaplslo 
Okinawa. Give It five mlnttto 
when you’re to the BrowiW 
Room. 811.8 Sw 97.

THE BfBANINO OF TRBAfl^
probably Is Rebecca West’s Mg 
book. It’s a study of BritsliJJ 
World War II traitors not w j  
based on courtroom scenes 
done brilliantly, with vdt •Jj* 
depth of significance. 942.084 W®*’
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Death T ak es 
1931 G rad

ilM Earl Harness of 621 North 
ogrMxig, here in Wichita, died 
JSSday n l^ t .  2»JoUow-
iftf a short illness. Mrs. Harness, 
IS former Helen Kerr, was a

Helen Hamesa
graduate of the University in 1031 
where she was a member of Alpha 
Tau Sigma sorority.

She had been operating the 
Wesley Book and Gift shop here 
In Wichita until two weeks before 
her death.

-Surviving are her husband, 
mother and an aun t

Ding, Dontfl
Wedding Bells Ring 
For Seven Grads 
In M ay and June

Wedding beUs will be ringing 
for many University alumnf 
the near futurel m

On June 6, Walter Lengel »40
and Tennle Dyer wUl be rSSrrIed in Lamesa, Tex. earned

Lengel is an instructor in art 
here at the University and 
Dyer is an instructor in piano 

Dorothy Nan Scott *47 and James 
Crawford will be married 

the afternoon of June 2 at the

take their vows the last of May.
Ruth Greene, ’42 and James 

^om pson  Matthews of Hampton, 
Va., will be married May is  in 
Wellington. Kan, ^  "

John D. Megaffin ’47 will be 
Tommye Burkett of 

' June. Mickey 
McCoy 45 and Pete Armstrong *42 
will be married June 13 here in 
Wichita.

S U N F L O W E R

Grad Gossip

Two Aatomatle traveling sprink
lers have been ordered for water
ing the grass on Veterans Field, 
according to John Gaddis, super
intendent of b u i l d i n g s  and 
grounds. "The campus water main 
pressure has recently been boost
ed, and we believe the new 
sprinklers will provide adequate 
water to keep the grass in con
dition during the coming season," 
Gaddis said Monday.

Promotions, Travel, and Births Highlight 
Month s Activity, Alumni Secretary Reports

By Mickey McCoy

Alumni are A ctive

Alpha Taus Plan Tea, D. O.'s 
Hold Benefit, Pi Kaps Bridge

Alpha Tau Sifirma Founder's Day Tea will be held May 22 
at the home of M ary Jane Brown '46. Mrs. Burks Jeter 
(Dorothy Kinsella *42) is general chairman of the tea. This 
tea is given in honor of the  graduating seniors in the active 
chapter.

Delta Omega will sponsor 
benefit game night on April 27 at 
the V.F.W. Club. The sorority 
alumnae is working to increase
their building fund. They hope to 
rtart building on so ro rl^  row this 
fan. Tickets may be pu rchas^  
from alumnae members.

The Pi Kappa Psi Alumnae held 
their benefit bridge last Wednes- 
dv, April 21 at the Twentieth 
Omtury Club. Mrs. John Corrin 
(Virginia Shroeder) was chair
man.

Lee Cornell *26 has been elected 
chairman of-the Wichita Down- 
tpTO Quarterbacks. He succeeds 
j^nm Chapell, also class of *26. 
«l8 is not planned, it Is a coin- 
ddence. Howard Darling *08 is a 
member of the Board of Directors. 
He is the retiring treasurer of toe 
iroup.

^fationai Firm Plans 
Senior Interviews

Tuesday, May II, will be a day 
of opportunity for all graduating 
seniors, acconling to L. Hekhuis, 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts.

J . E. Struggles, general person- 
el manager of Montgomery Ward 
Company, will conduct 30-minute 
interviews with senior students In
terested in store and merchandise 
management.

“We are primarily interested In 
securing strong young graduates 
who have quallflcatins for mer
chandise management training in 
mail order or store for the retail 
division of our company," man
ager Struggles wrote in a recent 
letter received by Dean Hekhuis.

\  A  A t .

W ® n i c e ,  letter from Mollle Ogan KahlAr
° letter is making the rounds’. Lola Sex-

thb. originator of
that sh^'IT’ ^®l^ler reports that she has now retired after 40
years of actual teaching. The 
Kablers children are housekeep!

practicing law and 
m the Navy respectively.

H 1917
AZEL Beeson (Mrs. Paul) Mc- 
Cready, who is Dean of Wo

men at the University of Arizona, 
has been chosen to represent the 
University of Wichita at the in- 
au^ration of new president James 
B. McCormick, The ceremony will 
be May 5 in Tuscon. Mrs. Mc- 
Cready and Dean Grace Wilkie 
(our dean of women) visited In 
Chicago early this month at the 
National Dean of Women’s conven
tion.

1908
THE Lyman Darlings spent East- 
I er week with the Howard 

Darlings and Mabel Daisy Small 
here in Wichita. They live in 
Oklahoma City at 924 W. 17th. 

1929
DENTLEY Barnabas has been ap- 
^  pointed sales promotion man
ager and advertising manager of 
the S. A. Long Electric Company 
here in Wichita. His promotion 
was effective April 1. Formerly 
he had been associated with the 
Kansas Gas & Electric Company. 
They live at 222 North Lorraine. 

1931

Dr . A. A. Towner Is leaving 
Honolulu, where he has been 

stationed, and is sailing for the 
states the last of April. He will 
then be stationed in Washington, 
D. C.

1932

Th e  Rex Robertsons have moved 
back to Wichita, from Salina, 

and are living at 3639 East 10th.
The Doug Shays (Virginia New

man) announce the birth of their 
fifth, son, Thomas Robert, bom 
April 4 here in Wichita.

1933

Th e  Robert Hutchings (Florence 
Harrison) of San Diego an

nounce the birth of their daughter, 
Carolyn, born March 18.

1934

Th e  Dale Shackellords (Hope 
Nickel) of Kow City, Okla., 

are parents of Patricia Sue bom 
April 14.

1935
JANICE Chambers Ramsey has 

been visiting friends In Wich
ita. She left Monday, March 22 
to go back to Maryland.

1938

Th e  L. Roy Harris’ (Mary Mar
garet Schroeder) have moved 

to Kingman, Kan. Their address is 
622 North Main, and she reports 
they like it fine.

Harvey *Jack’ Chapman is now 
enrolled In a new Air Installation

SU M M E R  SESSION
Oti® htmdred ilfty-one courBes In 27 llelda ore offered this 
summer in the Uhlverslly's four colleges—Liberal Ri \b. Busi
ness Administration Fine Arts and Education—by the reg
ular foeulty and visiting professors for the high school 
g^duate* veteran and high school teacher. 
undergraduote credit. Four Workshops-Art 
dustrial and Buslnees Education Public Relations for Teachers.
and Driver Education.

Elght-wMk Term. June 7-July 30; Four-wwk Term, Aug. 7-27.

UN IVERSITV  OF WICHITA
FOR COMPLETE INTORMATION WHITE: SUMMER SESSION DIRECTOR

Mickey McCoy
Engineering Special Staff Officer 
Course at Wright-Patterson air 
force base in Dayton, O. Jack was 
one of our missing persons and it 
was very pleasing to receive this 
word. During the war he served 
extensively as a fighter pilot with 
the Fifth air force In the Pacific.

1939
THE Bill McDowells (Janet 
• Tudhope) have been in Wich

ita this month from Ft. Benning 
where Bill is stationed.

The L. C. Jacksons (Katharine 
Israel) announce the birth of a 
daughter, Julie Kay, bom April 
10.

From Berlin, Germany comes 
word of the birth of a daught^ to 
Theo and Thayal Roth HaU. Hall 
is with the public safety division 
in Germany,

1940

VELMA May Hopkins Hom- 
bnker became Mrs. Vernon O. 

Kirby on Feb. 14. Their address is 
521 Summer In Rockford, HI.

Carroll V. Henderson is at 1015 
N. 30th in Billings, Mont., and is 
manager of the Kress store. Mrs. 
Ed Kessinger of El Dorado writes, 
"Imagine my surprise to see in 
today’s bulletin that my brother 
is ‘missing’. Carroll was listed in 
last month’s newsletter.

1941
J. Roberts is still in Vienna 
at the University. She is, how

ever, coming bock to the states in 
June.

The Charles W. Bartletts CBetta 
Schaefer) announce the birth of 
Steven Earl born March 19. The 
H. B. Chesters (Ernestine Klopf- 
stein) are proud parents of Jan- 
alee Ernestine, bora March 26. 
John Michaels, Jr., received his 
Masters degree from toe Ohio 
State University last month. He 
intends to stay as assistant in
structor and remain through the 
summer.

1943

Dr . and Mrs. William R. Conte 
announce the birth of their 

son, Jon, bom March 21.
1944

Th e  Francis Hesses (Jean Klmel) 
are proud of their son, Stephen 

Michael, bom March 29. Jimmy 
and Mary Lou Southworto Tash4:£t 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Martha Ann, bom April 2.

1946

AF4BROSE Woodard, Jr. is prac- 
ing law here in Wichita. He

B

got his great thrill about two weeks 
ago when he was paid his first 
fee for handling a collection ac
count. He is a deputy county at
torney.

1947

Th e  Jack Krebs (WiUa Jean 
Ripstra) announce the birth of 

a son John D., Jr. bom April 1. 
Keith Oliver, who has been coach
ing at Medicine Lodge, Kansas, 
will be at Ottawa, Kansas next 
year. The Lewis Fosters (Virginia 
Sullivan) are proud parents of a 
baby boy born April 18 here In 
Wichita.

1942
DOB Morris, who had been among 
O our missing persons, was In 
the office on March 30. Bob has 
been attending school at Oregon 
State and will receive his MJV. 
degree in June. He will then be 
an instructor in the Fish and Game 
Department at that University.

YOU might want to correct your 
address book: Charles Terrell 

is at 115 Oxford in Newton Centre, 
Mass. H. Edward Wetz has moved 
to 1147 S. St. Louis in Tulsa, Okla. 
Jack West is now at 5653 Booz, 
Apt. 125 in Dallas, Tex. Martin 
Tidwell is at Route 2, Box 772 In 
Ojai, Calif. Dr. Victor Tuttle is at 
102 N. Ridgewood Drive here in 
Wichita. Harvey Van Voorhis is 
at Lakin, Kan. Geraldine and Jack 
Tanner are living at 116 N. Glen
dale here in Wichita. Walter Tait 
has moved to 7150 Princeton Ave
nue in University City, Mo.

William Kni^htley ’33 
Hiked to Telephone 
Superintendent’s Post

William J. Knightley *83 has 
been appointed division plant sup
erintendent in the Southwestern

WlHhun Knightley
Bell Telephone Company’s south
ern Kansas division. Headquarters 
are here in Wichita.

Knightley’s wife, is also a grad
uate of toe University in toe class 
of 1985, his son graduated in 1947 
and is now attending Princeton.

The Knightleys live at 128 South 
Old Manor.

The world record in toe 220- 
yard hurdles of 22.5 seconds is 
held by Fred Wolcott end H a n 
son Dillard of toe United States.

WUllam C arr of Los Angeles set
toe Olympic record in the 400- 
meter dash of 46.2 seconds In 1982.

WEBER 
DRIVE INN V

"The Perfect Snack Spot**

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Central Dial 2-0222

EVERETT A. WOOD
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Scholarship 
To Be Given

Auditions for the second scholar
ship to be given this year by the 
Wichita Alumnae Chapter of Mu 
Phi Epsilon, national music soror
ity will be given May 12, according 
to Lois Ayrea Gordon, president.

The award is an applied music 
scholarship for the next fall term 
at the University and is to be 
based upon musicianship, scholar
ship, character, and personality.

The auditions, open to all fresh
man, sophomore, and junior wo
men now entered in the Univer
sity, will be given at the home 
of Beatrice Sanford Pease at 7-30 
p.m.

Entry blanks for the scholarship 
may be obtained from the Fine 
Art’s office, filled out, and re
turned to Carol Holman not later 
than April 22.

Zellah Dustin, senior, was 
awarded the first scholarship to 
be given this year. In February. 
It was given by the chapter to 
the most outstanding active Mu 
Phi senior, based on musicianship 
and scholarship.

Class Change Takes Student 
11,700 MHes From University

By Bob Ames
The next class for one University student will be 11,700 

miles from Wichita.
With the political situation ine--------------------------- ---------------

India somewhat quieter, Horace

High School Students 
Are Institute Guests

The Institue of Logopedics 
was visited recently by five 
psychology students from East 
high school, Robert C. McCain, 
publicity director for the Insti
tute, said Tuesday.

These students were among a 
group of 19 sociology students who 
visited the clinic several weelu 
ago, at which time they were 
shown through the clinic by Eliza
beth C. Bosley, Instructor in Logo
pedics, and told the requirements 
and possibilities of entering this 
field of work as a profession.

There is a need for at least 
30,000 trained men and women 
in this type of work because 
many of the nation’s clinics are 
understaffed, McClain, said.

There are 1,000 workers now 
in this profession who have the 
minimum requirements establish
ed by the American Speech and 
Hearing Association of which 
Martin F. Palmer, director of the 
local Institute, is president.

The period of preparation for 
this type of work is five years of 
college education find many ad
ditional hours of observation, re
search,, and study.

A. Lakasingh left Wichita, April 
2, for a trip to Bombay, India.

Lakasingh plans to attend the 
University of Bombay where he 
will study medicine.

Actually, Lakasingh’s trip is 
only a continuation of one he be
gan in 1947.

He was very thorough in his 
studies. One example of this was

S
his perfect Eng
lish. Once at an 
I.S.A. meeting on 
t h e  c a m p u s ,  
Lakasingh w a s  
called upon to 
give a talk. He 
did, and during 
the speech he 
c o m m i t t e d  a 
slight grammati
cal error that ap- 
p a r e n t l y  went 
unnoticed by his 
listeners, but he 

Lakasingh immediately real
ized it and felt 

bad about the mistake for days.
On his way to Bombay, Laka

singh will travel to New York City 
by rail, then by boat to Ceylon 
and by ferry to India proper. At 
that point, he will switch to a 
motor scooter, purchased here, for 
the last 500 miles across India.

Upon leaving, Lakasingh omit
ted any good-byes and instead 
said, "If ever I get the chance, 
I’ll come back to the University.’’ 

At that time he lived in Jamacia, 
his birth-place, but he wanted 
to become a doctor, and with no 
medical schools near at hand, he 
finally decided upon Bombay.

Lakasingh first journeyed to 
New York City where he under
went an operation.

About this time, religious trouble 
broke out in India, and he was 
cautioned about continuing his 
trip. He decided to enter school, 
and from three municipal schools, 
Lakasingh selected the University 
of Wichita.

While a student, here, Laka
singh at first was surprised with 
college customs, but before leav
ing, he admitted that he "hated 
to leave Vl îchita.”

The door will always be open.

Two Speakers Tell 
Of Racial Problems 
In Sociology Class

An American Indian and a 
Negro delivered lectures on "Race 
Relations’’ before the race rela
tions class of Mrs. Flora M. Means, 
recently.

Mrs. Paul Goodbear, University 
student, and Wllla Coleman, Negro 
employee of the Y.W.C.A., were 
the speakers.

"Many problems of the Indian 
are inconceivable," Mrs. Goodbear 
told the class, "and books have 
been suppressed because they told 
too much.”

’"The Navajo problem is one of 
the first actual problems to re
ceive wide publicity," she added.

Citing differences in attitudes 
of various people, Mrs. Goodbear 
classified them into four cate
gories: the disinterested; the defi
nitely prejudiced; the ones fas
cinated by Indian folklore, and 
therefore blind to the real prob
lem; and those who do not con
sider "race” at all.

Miss Coleman confined her lec
ture more to local conditions con
cerning the Negro, and stated that 
she feels that race relations in 
Wichita are generally good.

“The best way to fight discrim
ination," she said, "is by coming 
into contact with the other groups, 
working with them, and talking 
with them. In this way understand
ing may be established."

A meter is 8.37 inches longer 
than a yard.

It’s  C A Y 'S .. for S

The finest patterns and 
qualities we’ve offered 
in many years! Styles 
for fevery occasion in 
smart wool and rayon 
mixtures.

to 19.95

100% WOOL SLACKS
..........»9»s

to «14.95
Spring 

Sport Shirts 
$2.98 to $6.95

Leisure And 
Sport Coats 
$9.96 to $19.60

Gay Clothing Co
1 o n  - AT ma A130 N. MAIN

IT ALWAYS PAYS TO SHOP AT GAY’S

Vic Vet says
\OU MAY BUY UP TO bO.OOO. 
IfO Rfll OF G1IN5UPANCB IF 
YOURe A VBT^OAN OF FITHEC 
WOPUD WARE X OR E  • SEE 
YOua VA OFFICE FOR OeiAlL9

A p r l ^ m ,

Plant Wants 
Engineers
na Aircraft Company nt tkA 
of each school yea?, K in n e r tV ?  
department head, an n o u n ced ^

Two junior students 
during the summer, and if 
aatiafactorybytheiom^anV^S 
offered a PosiUon followiJ/Si 
gradMtion. Two senior a ta C  
wm^be omployad on «

This offer will be renewed »■*. 
year. Any junior or senior 
nautical engineering studeS bS!' 
ested may secure addltiontik’ 
formation by contacting

A rainfall of one inch over 
^ound would mean a t 2  

^  0,272,640 cubic inches of inw 
m ,  I, equivalent to 3,680^-

Cool Knit
RAYONS
Smartly tailored garments 
cool as they are swank 
. . . fasioned from a fine 
knit rayon material that 
offers sleek summer com* 
fort and durable wear with 
a minimum of bulk . . . 
easy to launder! .

HWO-PIECER
Trim shirt and short, full 
cut and accurately sized. 
Shirt sizes 34 to 46, shorts 
30 to 44.

$ j o o
Each

Men’s Wear—Buck’s 
Street Floor

HOLLYWOOD ttOGtJK SHIRT
' ■ ■ evet invented
of comfort and freedom

Men’s Wear—Buck’s Street Floor
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II I  Alril 22.

Writers’ Mag 
Now on Sale

ine *'Puise**, campus literary 
-igaiine published by the writers’, 
his sone to press. The first issue 
^  be on sale in the rotunda 
of the Administration Building and 
on other spots on the campus to- 

It will sell for 25 cents.
<nie magazine will consist of 

ihort stories, and poetry contrib
u ted  by Virginia Moynihan, 
Charles Taylor, Gladyne Johnson, 
Twila Stoss, Harold Kemper, Vlci 
^ j .  Salamy, Bill Walker, Ed 
Hinges, Ellen Anderson, Bill 
Adams, Paul Miner, and Jack 
Sichler.

The editors are Richard Sam- 
lon, editor-in-chief, Jon Forsyth, 
uristant editor; and Frances Hud
son, Marilyn Micheals and Twlla 
Stoss, associate editors.

FOR 101 YEARS

Mcnma mot. (

No ether sllverplate con 
bring to your heme such 
ogeteu beauty, such perfec- 
Hon of detail, such match* 
lettly exquisite design. 
Sorely Wt no wonder that 
1S47 Rogers Bros. Is owned 
ond loved bv more women 
"ton any othe  ̂ sllverplete. 
“o« can sef your table wWi 
Its loveliness threuah oer 
•oty budget paymenH.

y^ltee service for 12, In* 
doolng chest only |24.tS.

• * * 52*pc. Service for 8̂  ^ 7$ induding c h ^  
(NO BB>OAL tAm

"UJ.IH
*** st.
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Trailerite Is No Different 
I nan City Dweller' -  Cowgill

the trailer dwel er

nis Ph D. from the University of 
Pennsylvania and considerahlp

others"* T'-^el, anS

l iv in g 'h " ! ? * ’*'**’'i* a*?®'* caused many persons 
at the time to classify the traller-
inH “ nth® '" ‘‘'i' hob<^.and other similar grouos anH
with this classification th?y were 
also given the attributes of these 
groups ” Dr. Cowgill states.

At the same time, some author
ities were predicting that within 
the next twenty years as high as 
50 per cent of the nation’s popula
tion would be living in these 
mobile units.

Beginning his field work in 1937 
Dr. Cowgill spent the next three’ 
summers living in a trailer and 
traveling throughout the United 
States and Mexico.

He found sanitation to be a 
prevalent problem, but most of 
the camp operators were improv
ing this condition to help their 
business.

"The trailer dwellers shied

amplesaniUtlon was not found.” he

people with whom 
he had contact fell Into fairly diZ  
tinct categories. Retired peoole 
one^nr2^“” incomes making up

Interviewed by 
when he and 

itn in Wich-
fp r,m Wallerlife runs the gaunt of all eco

nomic levels, and is not confined 
to the poorer classes who have no 
permanent place to live.

Summing up the findings of his 
P^‘ Cowgill states that he 

did not find any abnormal pre
valence of the high rates of crime, 
broken homes, or immorality.

As for Juvenile delinquency, 
very few children were found In 
the camps, and in nearly all cases, 
some provision had been made for 
their schooling.

“I don’t consider trailer living 
much different from living in a 
small apartment,” he states. “Most 
trailerites tend to gravitate to the 
warm climates, and the out-of- 
doors Is their living room.”

POULSON’S 
ICE CREAM 

HOUSE
"HOME OF WICHITA’S 
FINEST ICE CREAM"

—HOME MADE ICE C R EA M - 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS - SUNDAES 

SODAS- MALTS 
— CURB SERVICE —

2625 E. Kellogg Dial 5-9822

WUCR
Big Time Operators 
Change Call Sign 
For Campus Station

Station WU has followed the

V*®"® ®"^ added two more letters to its call sign and 
is now station WUCR

Wichita University Campus Radio 
and mark the latest In a series of 
changes.
va?'® station began operation a 
year ago last February with a 
dO-minute record program, and is 
now operating four hours a day 
five days a week.

‘Courtesy Week,’ 
Means Rough Time 
For Frat Pledges

Plenty of action wiU be seen 
by pledges of Scabbard and Blade, 
honorary mUltary fraternity, from 
to d ^  until Saturday, according 
to Bob Langenwalter, fraternity 
commander.

“Courtesy Week”, began follow
ing the dinner and dance in the 
English Room of the Broadview 
Hotel last Friday,” Langenwalter 
said.

Pledges will be required to wear 
a uniform consisting of fatigues 
with a sauce-pan hat throughout 
today and tomorrow.

A bivouac, known to military 
men as field maneuvers, will begin 
In the armory at noon on Saturday 
with a forced march to Santa Fe 
Lake, 18 miles east of Wichita.

The men will camp at the lake 
for the night and actives and 
pledges will attempt to surpass 
one another in the solving of 
night tactical problems.

Grounds Department 
Orders New Tractor

“A new tractor with a com
plete mowing attachment and a 
new tiller have been ordered for 
use by the grounds personnel,” 
John Gaddis, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, said Mon
day.

“The purchases were authorized 
last week at the meeting of the 
Board of Regents. The new equip
ment is badly needed and will 
soon pay for itself Jn man-hour 
savings”, Gaddis said.

Inspection 
Announced

federal inspection 
University R.O.T.C. unit 

will be conducted April 28, 28 
and 30, according to Col. Donald 
T. Beeler, professor of mUitery 
science and tactics. ^

Col. Tyler Calhoun. Inspecting 
officer will supervise the Inspec
tion of the infantry forces while 
another officer, who has not been 
named, will supervise Inspection 
of the air units.

Examinations throughout the 
class rooms will be given April 20 
according to tentative plans.

The Blue Star seen on the left 
sleeve of local R.O.T.C. cadets 
designates the rating of excellent 
given in the federal inspection last 
year. The excellent rating is given 
to approximately ten per-cent of 
the R.O.T.C. units In the United 
States.

Scribes Will Feast 
At Annual Banquet

Colophon, honorary journalism 
fraternity, and Matrix, honorary 
journalism sorority, will sponsor 
the annual banquet in the Com
mons Cafeteria Wednesday. May 

8:00 p. m. All students en
rolled in journalism, will be eli
gible to attend.

The staff of next fall’s Parnas
sus and Sunflower will be an
nounced at the banquet.

In charge of arrangements are 
Barbara Dunlap, BUI Fein, and 
Lester Rosen.

Tittsworth To Play 
Selections of Chopin

George H. Tittsworth, a junior 
in the College of Fine Arts, will 
be piano soloist in a concert at 
the West Side Christian Church. 
April 21, at 8:30 p. m.

The concert will consist of four 
selections by Chopin: Nocturne In 
C-sharp Minor, Fantaisle in F- 
Minor, Two Mazierkas, Schego in 
B-flat Minor; and On the Beauti
ful Blue Danube, by Johann 
Strauss.

Tittsworth, piano major at the 
University, is music director at 
the West Side Christian Church.

He will be piano soloist with 
the University Orchestra on May 
11, in the Auditorium, playing 
Beethoven’s Emperor Concerto.

Don’t Think We’re Rushing the Season

but young men are asking 

for Palm Beach Tuxedoes 

and we’ve got 'em!

Shawl Collar jacket in pure white,
$22.50

Lightweight black dress trousers 
$10.50
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U.S. Marines 
Offer Bars

Junior Round Table Organized 
To Bring Youth Brotherhood

The United States Marine Corps 
has announced that any male citi
zen of the United States who Is 
more than 20 and less than 25 
years 'of age on D̂ uly 1, and who 
fs a graduate of an accredited col
lege or university, may make ap
plication for appointment to the 
commiraioned rank of second lieu
tenant in the regular Marine corps.

Both married and single appli
cants are equally eligible for this 
program. An unmarried second 
lieutenant with less than three 
years service receives, including 
quarters and subsistence allow
ance, approximately $250 per 
month. A married second lieu
tenant receives an increase of $40 
per month.

Any requests for application 
forms or additional information 
should be sent to the comman
dant of the Marine Corps, Wash
ington 25. D. C.

Club Sends Delegrate 
To Clergy Conference

“Techniques of College Works," 
with emphasis being placed on 
student-church relationships, was 
the topic of discussion for the 
annual Conference of the College 
Clergy attended by Jack West, 
president of Canterbury Club, lart 
week at the University of Okla
homa.

West, who represented the 
Episcopalian churches of Wichita, 
states that much attention was 
given to how the Church can bet
ter fulfill the needs of today’s 
students.

The Reverend Roy S. Burroughs, 
student chaplain of Iowa State 
University, led the discussion.

In 1948, 1944, and 1945, Billboard 
Magazine rated Guy Lombardo as 
the leading popular orchestra in 
the nation.

By Mary Grice
A junior round table of the National Conference of 

Christians and Jews has been organized to extend to youth 
groups the idea of brotherhood of men, with Gene Torline, 
University junior, as Catholic representative and co-chairman, 
of the organization.

The group is composed of Catho
lic, Protestant, and Jewish students 
at Friends University, University 
of Wichita and Wichita high 
schools.

Rabbi Harry Richmond was the 
guest speaker at the April 7 
meeting. He spoke on the need 
for understanding and respect of 
persons of another faith.

“All men on earth have the same 
right to be here as you and I,"
Rabbi Richmond said. “Men are 
not bom into any class, there is 
no superior race, no blood superi
ority.’̂

Asked how he would describe his 
faith and creed. Rabbi Richmond 
said he could sum it up in two 
statements: I believe that we should 
all have a knowledge of a faith 
other than our own; and we should 
have a deep respect for the human 
personality.

Rabbi Richmond declared that we 
are developing a caste system when 
we look upon another individual 
and think of him as unworthy to 
be with us, just because he has a 
different color skin or a different 
faith than we.

The National Conference of 
Christians and Jews is developing 
respect and understanding In order 
to give this country richer, better, 
and noblier men and women.
Knowledge alone does not yield 
virtue, but respect, and apprecia
tion does give virtue to the in
dividual.

Local Group Hears 
Utah Chemist Speak

“The Application of Modem Re
action Rate Theory to Living Sys
tems," was discussed by Dr. Henry 
Eyring, dean of graduate school 
and professor of chemistry at ^ e  
University of Utah, recently at a 
meeting of the American chemical 
society In the University Science 
Building.

His major fields of specializa
tion include radio activity and the 
application of quantum mechan
ics to chemistry. He has co-au^or- 
ed two books on physical chem
istry, and has publish^ 150 papers 
and other pieces.

Research Is Answer 
To Post War Market 
According To Burnett

If Kansas is to compete with 
other states in highly-competitive 
post-war mainufacturing, she must 
utilize the latest developments in 
research, according to W. B. Bur
nett, diiector of the University 
Foundation for Industrial Research, 
in a speech to delegates at the 
state-wide agriculture, industry, 
and science conference at Hays, 
Kan., last week.

Emphasizing the industrial ex- 
panbion beyond peacetime needs 
during the war, he said these in
dustries now are attempting to 
maintain production at wartime 
oopacity.

“This increased capacity means 
that new markets must be found 
and competition for these markets 
Is intense.

“Competition is becoming strong
er daily and a product must now 
give full value to the customer if 
it le to sell. Kansas is particularly 
vulnerable in a situation such as 
this because we are industrially 
young," Burnett asserted.

“To meet this competition," he 
declared, “Kansas industries, both

April 21, itn

Top Brass
Eye R.O.T.C.

Surprise inspection of the n a jr c .  WM made re«„u;
Gem Edwin P. Parker Ti. ^  
party in Wichita for

Col. Don T. Beeler. ROTn 
commanding officer, said Se 
era! was “highTy p le a ^ -  &  
the unit and its facilities. ^

Gweral Parker is acting
the Fifth Army ^  

headquarters in Chicago. ^

Qiinnar Hoekert of PinWi
SSlS* 0*y*"P*c record 6000-meter run of 14 minutw a?  
seconds set In 1086. ’

large and small, must turn to n. 
search organizations which m
Kansas?’ programs in

Among these organizations bt 
mentioned the University foua£ 

ida"tion and research foundatioM« 
the University of Kansas and Kan. 
sas State college.

Harrison Dillard, of Baldwin- 
Wallace University, holds the na
tional college record In the 220-yard 
hurdles of 22.S seconds.

does your 
watch

“DATE"
you?

^ You'll mlu making the best imprestioh tl your watch 
li o hold-over from yeori ago. Wear a new Gruen-Precliien 

watch and win new respect for your good toite.'' 
Grutn gives you the smartest wat^ styling.-

the utmost In watch occvrocyr

m i-T M l ROSINA
' «nh meka-«haln 

breeelst

U tagsM ceie

OHiwnMOItUM 
Wotches iron 
$$S.7$ tneltdinf 

federal tea
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lag. Pieoist aerr- 
Ue ~  OooraatMd

NO EXTRA C IU R G E  
FOR CRBDIT

BMNSTErmidK
•-wsssuar*•onar~

Trade la pear eld 
Watch an a new 
ir-jewel Natlen- 
allr f a M a a e 
Wrlet Watch.

K IN Ii

TIMli Thf wnthig •/AgHigt

LIVING- kfTcNeN  IT
/ " /  I ............^

/  "** —__
/  , b / N / A / r -

\  I f

' (5)

aI***''' “ P'o**! *>ls monthljr WUi
Md wrot. tn indignint lener to tha electric compaav. prouM. 
ng egrinn ritel, edverti.ing the. the eveteg.

. .  much eUcttJdtjr for i«  money . .  1. did nfenty y e e r f^ ,

h «o H i  tf  h .Hid time to mtll hi$ letter before dinner.

****" "’*’*'** **'■ «» t. ..w . e .

S. The percolator, reedy end weWng to do dinner duty, 

e. The electric renge, ailing the kitchen wlU. .ppMldng .romM.

I . The Iron, with which N.ncy we. pr.,.ing ,  drH. fot her im . 

- r S £ f . h 7 h i ; r  T,"*. “ • thing.om

10. The ,r..h « n  into which he to „.d  hi. crumpM
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Movie Aids 
Council Fund

The University UNESCO Coun-
Theatre'*wm‘'*‘° "m2!!* .f present “Song of My

® movie based on the life
Russian composer, for one week 

ginning May 20. ’

♦«25f P*’,®ceeds from the advance 
will be used to aSg! 

Exchange fund 
which will be used to send two
w S i ® / ™ " ; .  University ofWichita to a European university,

U"^®r the aus- ^ces of the Friends Service Com
mittee, and to ijring a German 
student from the University of 
Munich to this campus for one y^sr.

The student exchange program 
tuHn  ̂ restricted to any one insti-
hwn« ût plans tobring students from several coun
tries of western Europe with the 
nope of later participating in an 
exchange program with eastern 
Europe and Asia.

Advanced ticket soles for "Song 
Heart" began early this 

week. Robert Atkinson is in charge 
of downtown ticket sales. A booth 
will be set up at the rotunda of 
the Administration Building to 
facilitate campus ticket sales

University Players to Present 
One-Act Comedy on Glamour

In order to promote interest in dramatics, the Univer
sity Players, campus dramatic group is presenting Ihe one-act 
comedy farce, “Glamour," at 8 p.m., tomorrow, in the Univer
sity Auditorium, Doug Conrod, director of the play announced.

The p?ay, a satire on radio com -^;—  ------ TT........ ................ ..................
erciafs, is set in the InviiriniKi L°**Jhe entire audience will be held.merciafs, is set in the luxurious 

living room of Mrs. Winona DeWitt, 
"h o  is entertaining her “ upper 
Ci'ust" friend, Mrs. Alyse Vanoer- 
walker. Max Moore and Bette Heft 
will be seen in these roles.

The maid, Ruby (played by Bar
bara Dunlap), has grown tired of 
never having experienced romance 
and so begins trying all types of 
beauty products, with the hopes of 
becoming glamourous enough to 
nake men adore her.
 ̂ Euby and the cook, Pauline 
(Chariana Taylor), have heard a 
radio announcer advertising “ GIos- 
sop’s Miracle Lotion, which is 
guaranteed to make any woman 
beautiful," and they buy a two 
gallon bottle.

The problems that develop 
throughout the play, show the dis- 
0 8terou8_ results that, may come 
from being too glamourous.

Other cast members include: Jim 
Kemper. Clyde Thompson, Bill 
Viedt, Don Heltzel, and Jack 
Campbell.

Immediately following the per
formance, a “ Back Stage Party,"

K I N G S - X  K W iz

ROBBERYJOf/W//AT DAY .
DID COLUfABUS)

DI5COF'fg AMERICA

WHO-..-v,..-
n o im o N  
CRUSOE,P

Which Kings-X Is Nearest Riverside Park?

’ (oovAi <inau)
)|oopjnw 038 injnnaog mom

•oosruo uosuiqog ô ojm oo,j  oq |0{u«q ‘ggM 
JoqopQ uo oououiy pojoAoosip snquinfOQ ‘oojoj 

Xq -̂xsqqoj Xq bi Xuoojaq

Coffee and doughnuts will be served 
and there will be music for dancing.

Veteran's News
Deans to Take Over 
Grade Supervision 
Task for VA Center

Scholastic supervision of all 
Public Law 346 veterans has been 
shifted to the deans of the four 
colleges as result of action taken 
this week by University officials 
and the Veterans Administration.

Unsatisfactory grades and ex
cessive absences will no longer be 
reported to the Veterans Adminis
tration until the dean feels that the 
case warrants a suspension or 
partial forfeiture of veteran’s 
subsistance.

The new policy was voted by 
Deans L. Hekhuis, Leslie Sipple, 
and Frank Neff. Walter Duerk- 
sen. Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, Robert 
M. Colver. and Keith Lewis.

These and other major changes 
which veterans will find posted 
outside the Veterans Administra
tion office have been due to the 
reduction of V.A. personnel result
ing in the assignment of addi
tional duties and territories to the 
Veterans Administration Guid
ance Center.

Under the new regulations, vet
erans wishing to change courses 
or transfer to another place of 
training should contact their dean 
during the last six weeks of the 
semester br the last half o f a 
summer term.

Problems concerning leave pay 
have been clarified by the an
nouncement that veterans will 
automatically be given a max
imum of 15 days subsistence fol
lowing completion of a term.

Veterans wishing to defer such 
payment to conserve entitlement 
should notify the VA guidance 
center of that desire not more than 
80 nor less than 30 days prior 
to completion of a semester or 
term.

Veterans under Public Law 348 
desiring advice on other problems 
such as, change of marital and 
dependency status. Insurance, out
side earnings, pay shortage, trans
fer to Public Law 16, G.I. loans, 
pensions and all matters affecting 
their subsistence pay should con
sult the bulletin posted outside 
the Veterans Administration of
fice.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

Sitedda
3105 East Central— Phone 2-0776

Sandwich Grill — Pop-Up Toaster 
Trig Singing Teakettle 

Aluminum Coffee Pots to 18 Cups 
Cory Glass Coffee Makers 

Kitchen Clocks — Bun Warmers

•  Pen & Pencil Sets
•  Plastic Goods
•  Book Ends

#  Pottery
#  Stationery
#  Paper Napkins

Large Selection of Mother’s Day Cards

ORR’8 COLLERE HILL R00K8T0RE
2226 E. Douglas
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SHOCKER CINDERMEN ENTER DRAKE R EU Y8
Team Is Not 
Chosen For 
Classic Event

T

Local Crew Scheduled 
To Journey This Week 
For 39th Running

Track teams from universities 
and colleges in the United States 
will journey to Des Moines, Iowa, 
this weekend for the thirty-ninth 
running of the Drake Relays. The 
relays will be held in the Des 
Moines Stadium and according to 
Ab Bidwell, track coach, It is one 
of the classics of all track meets 
each year.

The University team will enter 
six events; the sprint medlay re
lay, mile relay, pole vault, shot 
put, discus, and the hop, step and 
Jump, an Olympic event. Holland 
Lange will be entered In the hop, 
step, and jump. This event con
sist of taking a hop, which is like 
the running broad jump only you 
must land on the same foot that 
you took off from. Then you take 
as long a step as you can and 
finish up with a broad jump.

The squad to present the Uni
versity has not been chosen, but 
time trials will be held this week 
to determine who will make the 
trip.

Bidwell stated that the sprint 
medlay relay will be made up of 
Lou Nichols, Leo Koneeny, Jimmy 
Nutter, and either Warren South
ard, A1 Grochowalski or Ralph 
Hem. In the mile relay will be 
Nichols, Nutter, Koneeny, and 
either Lowell Oder or Glen Dody. 
Jack Childers will enter the pole 
vault and Ira Barkman will toss 
the weights, if he make the trip.

The schedule of the meet calls 
for preliminaries of all events and 
the finals in the broad jump and 
discus to be held on Friday. The 
finals in the remaining events will 
be run on Saturday.

IRA BARKMAN, broke the 
achool record In the discus 
throw at the Emporia Relays on 
April 10, of this year. He tossed 
the platter 138 feet, SH Inohea 
to break Jim Bansch's mark of 
131 feet, 3 ^  Inches, which stood 
since May 5, 1928. Barkman won 
flfth place In the dlscoas at the 
K.U. Relays.

Shocker Frosh Lose 
To Hutchinson Juco’s

The Shocker "B” track squad 
lost to Hutchinson junior college 
April 14, by a 70-52 count at the 
old Shocker stadium.

The "B’s” were strong In the 
Held events with Walt Byfield tak
ing first in the javelin throw, Ron
nie Gott first in the discus, Stan
ley Stout first in the broad jump. 
Walt Knocke first in the high

They were slow on the track, 
however. Dave MeCutch'eon won 
the mile run, giving the Shockers 
their only first in the running 
events.

Linkmen Win Over 
Tulsa In Dual Meet

The University golf team emerg
ed victorious after a trip to Tulsa, 
Okla., Friday, by defeating the 
Tulsa linkmen 16% to 1% on the 
Mohawk golf course.

Dean Adkisson was medalist for 
the day with a score of 75. A1 
Littleton, captain of the Shocker 
team, was second low with a 70. 
Tulsa’s low man was Fred Daniel 
Jr., with a 78. ’

A1 Littleton defeated Bob La- 
Fortune, Dean Adkisson beat Bill 
Henly, and Ralph Eaklns took Rex 
Frates, all by 3-0 scores. Fred 
Daniel split his match with Jack 
Douglas for the only Hurricane 
points of the day.

This was Wichita’s second con
ference meet of the season. ’They 
were defeated in their first game 
by Oklahoma A&M last week

Slow
Records Can Prove 
Old Time Trackmen 
Knew How to Race

Evidently the old time trackmen 
knew how to run, judging from the 
fact that only three of the school 
tmek records have fallen during 
the past five years.

In fact, three of the records set 
in the twenties still stand. In the 
late twenties and early thirties 
Harold Manning dominated the dis
tance runs. Manning holds the re
cord In themile run of four minutes 
22.2 seconds set at a Central Con
ference meet in 1928, the two-mile 
tun at nine minutes, 18.1 seconds 
set in June, 1930 in a NCAA cham
pionship meet, and the 680-yard 
run at one minute, 56 seconds set 
ill 1931.

Lyle Sturdy, baseball coach, holds 
the record in the 220-yard dash of 
2] seconds set in 1942 and an un
official record of 9.6 seconds in the 
100-yard dash, not allowed because 
of wind.

Dick Mullen and Jack Childers 
of the present varsity team hold 
the school high jump and pole 
vault record which they set last 
year. Ira Barksman threw the 
discus 138 feet 8% inches in the 
b.mporia State meet this year to 
set a new school record.

SULLIVAN INDEPEND- 
ENT THEATRES

"B ctt For Lcm"  
•*COMINQ S U m iA V

cmc TtB W « t DooalM 
Eleanor Parker - Ron Reairan
“VOICE OF THE 

TURTLE”
C R A W F O R D ”, ^ : "
Conitance Bennett - Ann Gwynne

“SIN TOWN”
Chaa. Bickford - Preaton Potter

“THE STORM”
WEST

The Shocker golf team lost to 
h school in a dual matchEast Hi 

in 1932 ?y 21 strokes.

H I WaM
„  . „  DviflMHunphrey Bosart

‘Treasure of the 
Sierra Madre”

Penny Slnsieton
Biondie*8 Anniversary”

CO YOU LEAD

A DOUBLE LIFE?

Miller
Starting Thurs., April 22

“A Double Life”
Ronald Coleman - Sirne H atto 

Edmond O'Brien

Orpheutn and 
Boulevard
Starting Thurs., April 22

“April Showers”
■ Ann Soulham 

Robert Alda • 8. Z. Sakall

Palace '
Starting Thurs.. April 22

“Alias A Gentleman”
Wallace Beery .  Tom DnUie

“Half Past MidniKht”
Kent Taylor .  Pe«ty Knudien

(E verybody doe$t)
And to make the transition easier. Arrow brings 
you tiial dual purpose shirt—the Doubler, which 
looks as wei without a tie on a golf course as it 
(iocs with a tie for a dinner date.
Doubler is made in crisp Gordon oxford cloth, the 
favorite fabric of American college men, and bears 
tile Sanforized label (assurance of less than 1% 
shrinkage.) '
Dron in after data and picknnt a couple of Arrow 
noulilera They come in white and hlue oxford, 
and are sized like regular sliirls. Price S t.OO.

Men's Shop—Main Floor

121 S. Broadway
41m  tf̂ Motti B U in ti.

O D .

‘Nine’ Men 
Play Salina

The University's baseball season 
will be officially opened when the 
Shockers journey to Salina to cross 
bats with the Kansas Wesylan nine 
next Tuesday.

The 1948 addition of baseball will 
be the first team sponsored and 
organized by the University since 
the last Fairmount College team 
of 1923.

Since last week the squad has 
increased in number from twenty 
to about thirty, and a squad-cut is 
eminent and necessary for satis
factorily organized practices.

Most of the men on the squad 
have had previous team experience

either on a high school 
various semi-pro teams in WiSi?

Sturdy sUted that two 
positions and one outfield poJfif 
nave not been filled.

Practice this week has 
fined Drimarily to batting^pScSi' 
throwing, and infield p ra c S S ^  

Unlveroity officials met SatJri., 
and designated a ticket p r ic e d  
cento a s ^ t  with all home gan^S 
he played under the lights at W  rence Stadium.

The Shocker diamond schedubf. 
Hate includes the following: ^

April 2 7 -K » n .* i Wmeyt.n , t  'saU.,

" "  ’“ S’”™ '* '*" ■'
U —Soathwm tern t t  »

UnlveriRy j  
SUdlum

’’-O k l '.fe  **" ••
M .y 1 0 -T u l.a  U n iv m ft, . t  TuUa.0kU

ONE NITE ONLY 
M A Y  2

T H E  G O L D E N  T O U C H
FRANKIE ^

carle
H I S  P I A N O  A N D  H I S  O R C H E S T R A

r t v i t w

CARLE COMES CALLING
ftaturing

MARJORII HUSHIS 
ORlOe LAWRINCI

B l u e  M o o n

FOR AN

OPEN AND S H U T
CASE

Of SMifR SNlUr COMfOft t . . .

try an Arrow Gordon doubler in fine Gordon oxford 
cloth, $4.00.

The doubler is the only shirt we have ever seen 
tiial successfuUy leads a double life antf looks well 
with or witliout a necktie.

Ask your Arrow dealer for a Doubler, a perennial 
shirt favorite of U, S. college men.

PS. Dou&fer comes in regular collar sixes and 
^  sleeve lengths.

ARRO W  SH IRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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Youth Group 
WillConvene

•The state-w i d e All-student 
r/mvention consisting of the state 
? f ic A  and Y.W.C.A. wiU hold 
ita meeting April 23-25 at Hutch- 
1 3 , Kansas in the 4-H Bulld- 
[3? ^ according to Grace 'Wilkie, 
^  of women.

pat Rutherford, the newly clew
ed president of the Y.W.C.A. 
branch here, will attend accom- 
p̂ nigd by other members of the
organization.

“The convention will include 
many important and timely dis
cussions," Dean Wilkie said. One 
of the topics of discussion will be, 
“War with Russia.*’

Program highlights vary from 
recreation to panel discussions. 
The convention program includes;

Friday evening international 
banquet, panel discussion by a 
foreign student, and international 
recreation. Saturday; sunrise de
votions, address by Dr. Rayford 
Logan, world traveler and lecturer, 
address by Dr. Kirby Page, inter
nationally known author, and rec- 
mtlon.

The convention will end Sunday 
with sunrise devotions, and a pub
lic address by Dr. Logan.

The convention Is sponsored by 
the Kansas District Y.M.C.A., 
Y.W.C.A. and S.C.C.

The Olympic record in the 400- 
meter hurdles is 52 seconds set 
by Glenn Hardin of Los Angeles 
in 1932.

SmiCTES
u « a ., In 1909 and attended hiffh 
school at Rosalia, Kan., letter nS 
four years in basketball, baseball
at^kf -lemestera t El Dorado Junior ColleRe where

Pi«yed football and basketbaff 
and his sewitd semester he entered 
Pittsburg Teachers College and be 
p n  concentrating on trae^. i j

national track honor roll in the sprint medley relay
from PlttsBGrg, 

Bidwell coached at Florence, Kan
Springs! 

® year, then re 
turned to Florence to coach for 
another ŷ ear.

Prom Florence. Bidwell went to 
Ei Dorado as physical education in
structor and intramural director. 
He came to Wichita In 1941 as di
rector of physical education and 
intramurals at Roosevelt Interme
diate.

In 1942, Bidwell came to the Uni
versity of Wichita.

he entered the 
United States Naval Aviation Phys- 
ical Training Program, spent nine 
monts in the Athens, Georgia pre- 

13 months in charge 
of the cadet regiment at the naval 
primary base, Dallas, Texas, and 
14 months in training and combat 
operations on the USS San Jacinto.

Returning to the University of 
Wichita in December, 1945, Bid-
well took charge of the men’s* phys-

. Ho is
. v»a i.iic lUCII

ical education department 
also head track coach.

The World Record for the two 
mile relay is seven minutes 34.6 
seconds set by the University of 
California in 1941.

CURB SERVICE 
NOW OPEN 

AT THE

FIRE SIDE INN
Home of the famous “Chat’n Nibble” 

Bill &  Rex Grisham, Mgrs.
2721 E. Central

SPALDING

"W^OSTMI te tf in t
WH THU FIBsa-0EM.Ct> 
wentteiwoN bavib cup 
w t h e  riBtu vKtiibtli 
••A kfciM O  MHO-BAV TBHNIS
WmtSMHAVE 
MSH HAYlt)

W tB lntrt

eonn
MAV6 BV

SrALDINO

SUNFLOWER

Phi Sig “A” 
Into Finals

the upper bracket last week 
Action in the lower bracket is 

h! ® ^^Ip^what slower pace with

win 'ItJarter finals. Theywill play the winner of the aame
"S" and Phi SIg

will'nUv iq  a"®"will play I.S.A. m the semi-finals.
tu,n organization has entered
LT 4 ffn ’ ®re playedat 4.00 p. m. in the men’s gym

Any team that is not ready to 
play ten minutes after game time 
will have to forfeit.

The finals match will be the 
best three out of five games.

Baseball Will Be^in 
With Freshmen Out

University baseball hopes were 
jolted this week when Lyle 
Sturdy, coach, received word that 
freshmen would be ineligible.

Sturdy was relying upon fresh
men to fill some positions, but now 
he must look elsewhere.

Such men as Rod Beck, 6-foot 
left-handed pitcher from Pennsyl
vania, who played six months with 
a special service club in Japan, 
would be helpful. At present only 
three pitchers are known to be 
eligible, all of them right-hand
ers.

Other freshmen are inflelders 
Bob Douglas, Jim Blue, and Cliff 
Edds, all former East High ath
letes. Bill Scofield, outfielder and 
transferee from the University of 
Oklahoma will not be eligible this 
year. Scofield is also an East 
High product.

Unaffiliated Students 
Pick New Committee

Unaffiliated students of the Uni- 
veisity met Monday evening at 7 
p.m. in Room 207. Science Building.

Nominating and policy commit
tees were appointed and plans to 
co-ordinate the unaffiliated politi-. 
cal action on the campus were dis
cussed.

"We seek better representation 
for the utiaffiliate stud^ l in IHo 
campus government,’’ stated Shir
ley Raymond.

The policy committee members 
are Miss Raymond, Bill Fein, Har
old Kemper, Keith Ealps, and Ken
neth Burchinal.

Gym . .
• . S h o rts

THIS week the staff In the de- 
partment of women’s physical 

education is attending the con
vention of the American Associa
tion of Health, Physical Educa- 
Uon and Recreation in Kansas 
City, according to Gladys M. Tag
gart. head of women's physical 
education.

"All classes will meet, unless 
other plans have been previously 
announced.’’ Miss Taggart said. 
Student instructors will conduct 
the classes.
VA/INIFRED Engdahl, instructor 

of physical education, is or
ganizing a folk dancing group. "I 
would like to have anyone inter
ested in joining this dance group 
notify me by April 27," Miss Eng
dahl said. "I will need ten couples 
for a leaders group. These peo
ple will be hosts to the recrea
tion group and will be asked to 
give demonstrations."
" ^ IT Y ,"  a modern jazz-blues 

number will be featured on 
the modern dance program. May 
13, by Vic Franglone, Harold Perk
ins. Suzanne Gray and Gea Stark. 
Senior Orchesis and the modern 
dance workshop will present the 
rest of the program, Miss Eng
dahl said.

The University is entering the 
national archery tournament and 
any one interested in entering the 
contest should see Miss Taggart.
"THE camp leadership group is 
* having special assignments. 

Last Sunday they had a cook-out 
at Sims Park and several of the 
women returned with "battle 
wounds" from their efforts. The 
group also has a collection of soap 
carvings on display in Miss Tag
gart's office.

Baseball games will start April 
26.

The life-saving class has been 
taking its final tests in the pool 
of Wichita High School East and 
canoemanship tests at North High. 
The class is planning to take the 
canoe out on the river when

Milbourn Represents 
W.U. on Trade Trip

Max Milbourn, assistant to the 
president, is representing the Uni
versity and President W. M. Jar- 
dine on the Wichita Chamber of 
Commerce four-day good will tour.

The group of men who are rep
resenting 82 firms and institutions 
in Wichita left Monday and will 
return tomorrow. They plan to 
stop in 39 towns in western Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Texas, and Colo
rado.

P I L O T
i f

PLATT

Rugged top grain cowhide In col
o n  to please every taste. Rne 
lobrie linings . . . custom hard
ware . . . brilllont craftsmanship 
.  . . these ore the plus features 
that place Pilot Luggage first on 
the traveler’s shopping list.

Two Suiter

•Br
Overnight

•57
Fed. Tax Included

00

Luggage—Buck’s Second Floor

Tracksters 
Place at KU

Coach Praises Nutter 
For Decathlon Score

“Best Kansas Relay carnival ever 
held," was the way Ab Bidwell, 
Shocker track coach, described the 
twenty-third annuel event spon
sored by the "Oniversity of Kansas 
ht Lawrence, Friday and Saturday.

Of the track squad representing 
the University of Wichita, only Ira 
Barkman and David McCutcheon 
placed in the university class 
events. Barkman ranked fifth in 
the discus division with a toss of 
132 feet, Ti inches. McCutcheon 
came in fourth in the 3000 meter 
steeplechase, a special event that 
wna being conducted for the first 
time since the war.

Drawing high praise from his 
coach was Jimmy Nutter who re
presented the University in the 
dtcathlon. "He made a remarkable 
showing considering his size and 
that he had been away from foot
ball drills but a week," Bidwell 
exclaimed.

Nutter scored 5724 points to rank 
ninth in the decathlon which was 
two notches higher than the de
fending champion, Jack McEwen 
finished. The decathlon was won 
this year by Charles Baker of the 
University of Arkansas, competing 
unattached. Baker had 6730 points.

The decothlon events in which 
Nutter finished high were the fol
lowing: third in the 100 meters out 
of 14 men entered, second in the 
40C meters, a tie for second place 
in the pole vault, this being the 
first time that he had ever partici
pated in it, and third in the javelin.

Other Shocker cindermen who 
drew favorable comment from Bid- 
well were Jack Childers, Jim Bamt- 
house, Dick Mullen, Fred "Tuffy" 
Robinson and Leo Kononcy.

Childers tied for fifth in the pole 
vault and Barnthouse jumped 22 
leet, 4 inches in the broad jump. 
In registering his best mark of the 
year. Mullen hit 6 feet, inches 
in the high jump.

Robinson tossed the javelin 180 
feet while Konency though finish
ing last in the 400 meter hui^Ies, 
was but two-tenths of a second off 
the Relay’s record.

Y.W.C.A, Members 
Eligfible For Journey

The annual Estes Park Student- 
Faculty Conference at Estes Park, 
Golorado7 wHF be held this year 
from June 10 to 19. Anyone be
longing to the Y.W.C.A. is eligible 
to attend. The Y.W.C.A. pays ap- 
proxlrhately half of the expenses.

Colleges ail over the mlddlewest 
will be represented, and the con
ference will consist of classes in 
the morning on such subjects as 
citizenship, leadership, and Bible 
study, and a chance in the after
noon to go hiking, horseback rid
ing, or do folk dancing.

In the evening there will be 
discussion groups and singing 
around the campfire.

riLMOvi m
$nAKS
roNNun^Mici

NTlImiTAL 
RILLS ifi

jOklNK A BITE TO EATI

AT IO-2'4 O’clock
Dr. Repper Bottling Go. 

8t4-N 8. Main 
Wichita, Kansai
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25 000 Hear hscoopvGranitefcrU jW V  lXCd.1 '(Continued Prom Pai

T H E  S U N F L O W B B

Page 1)

Musicians I  those who were slow to gWe a few---------  „  g i____
cents, she added, 'I would hate so 
to see all of vn sued for not paying

our bills.’ To others, who gave only 
a cent, she sai^ ’Only a skunk 
throws a scent.* That did it! Ehrery- 
body forked over and soon Hiss Van 
Keuren had collected enough nlckles 
and dimes to make op the de-

A l f f U U i t o
flciency.

Haunted with romantic memories, 
the bird b a ^  was sacred to the 
hearts of Fairmount students. Time 
passed. Buildings were tom down 
and re-bullt Officials thought the

. Nearly 25,000 persons in two I 
states have heard the University 
symphony and concert band dur-1 
Ing March and April as a result of 
their annual spring tours.

The orchestra directed by David 
played to audiences in 

Sterling, Hutchinson, Springfield,

bird ]» th  was in a clumsy 
Despite ^ e  protests-Of fOTiJS!?' 
sick and would.be-lovS|U^*!^
dents, it was removed. tJ  ife
collo^ans, It is only ‘that 
granite in front of t V S i S S t f  ' '

David Robertson

James Kerr
Mo.,Mo., Nevada, Mo., Joplin, 

Pittsburg and Fort Scott.
James Kerr took his lOO-pIece 

Mnd ^ 8  week jQ  play in. Eureka, 
lola, Caney, Chanute, FredonU. 
and Fort Scott.

Both groups covered nearly 2000 
miles of territory on the good-will 
trips.

Radio Panel Slates 
Mental Hygriene For 
Discussion on KAKF

Mental Hygiene and the spe- 
c^ic especta of its problem in 
the state of Kansas will be dis- 
cussed by the Radio Roundtable 
oyer RAKE at 8:80 tomorrow evening.

Dr. Henry Onsgard, of the hls- 
tory department and moderator 

^^*cusslon has announced 
that the panel will consist of Dr. 
Gordon Hanson, associate profes- 
ror orpsychology, Dr. David R. 
Wall, consultant psychiatrist at 

Wichita Guidance Center. 
Robert H. Mclsaac, director oi 
« n ^  and attendance officer for 
Wichita public schools and one 
other as yet unselected partici
pant.

Evidence that poor mental health 
which manifests itself In crime, 
•uicldes. malajustment and neu
r o n  is increasing In our country 
tadlcstes that this problem should 
^  p l a ^  on a par of Importance 
with other national and intema- 
tlonid questions.

p r .  Onsgard announces that the 
foUowlng week's j^rogram will be 

by the University Re
search Foundation.

'Three 6 roui>a
(Continued Prom Page 1)

clan representatives positions re
quire 28 names, 

nctures of all Council officer
candidates should accompany peti
tions in order that the Sunflower
may publish them.

Nearly 1800 votes are expected 
to be cast in the polling which will 
continue from 8 a. m. unUl 1 pjn. 
In the Commons Lounge.

 ̂\  0 '  '  '  V W  ^

ii

C h e s t e r f ie l d  is

MY IDEA OF A REALLY 
ENJOYABLE SMOKE. 
THEY’RE O. K."

STARRING IN
"THE STREET 

WITH NO NAME"
A TWESTIETaCHmiAY-ror 

PRODUCTION

ChostoiiicM
(  y o M  A SERIES OE STATEMENtS BY PR O M IN EN T tOBACCD M B M E R S )

m stot more real Maeco toeh' '  "  * ^  •

Em A hmA i-
WjAWOEARlMA. Ml. IhUNM. W.

-  ^
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